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I”"*-

queen, *nd am fw> widow,- end stodF
no sorrow. Therefore shall her plagues
come in one day, death, and mourning
and famine.” And a long enumeration
of her articles of merchandise ends with
a S. PALMER,
•‘slaves and souls of men.” And he
adds—“ The merchants of these things,
'jittrceon Dentist.
which tvere'rtade rich by her, shall stand /'
Orrrac^«f*r Ald«n Broi,’ Jewelrr Store,
afar hit jbr.the'fc.ar ‘of hdritbdn'cqti
>
opVwte Beople’e Mstlonel Dank.
ing and waifing. • • • Anil eVCTy tdiipBaiipipQ*—<3«ner College and Qetehell Bta.
mastcr, and all the company in ships, and
iiow pfnparad to adminlater PuBn Ni.
sailors, and as many as trade by sea,'
— Oaf, wbloh I ahall oonetantijr keep
stootl afar off. AndTfried when they saw
Hho wleh for thli aniMthetle
the smoke of her burning, What ciw is
CKiraoted
O. 8. PALMEB.
' like unto this great city ! " we, too, h.iVe
.UTaldrtUIn.Ju. 1,.1S83.
1 been trafficking in “ slaves and the souls
! of men."
VOL. XXXVll.
Waterville, M!ain.e<
■ Friday, JVdCay 23, 1884.
NO. 50.
I Is it not passing strange that in all the
' text books, Political Economy, Instead
MeeiOJS AT RESIDENCE,
I of studying the causes of tliess things <
■i, ■ j) ■
•
er,
the
crimson
cashmere
still
in
mind.
should Hy away to some cold height, and
Ox COLLBOB Stbbbt,
Ofp. Euivood Uotxl
DAISY'S BIRTHDAY PRESENT. A little persuasion, however, convinced
Ultscellans.
file
^alwSHIe
^ail.
dealing with fixed and changeless abstrac
OFPICE UOUB8.
BY FRANCRS J. OYKK.
him
that
it
was
the
correct
thing
to
buy,
tions. n.avc no word for man but only for
1 to 2, and* to8 P, H.
“ Dear old soul! He’* getting too fee and the requisite number of yards was
we.'ilth. It says that this condition of
measured off.
i KPH. MaXHAM.
DANT. B. WIRO things is unfortunate, but it is no conc^n
ble to go into the city atone."
[Vroni Colby Oraele.}
So
thought
Daisy
DriaeoU
a.8
she
watch“
Now
you
want
a
hat
to
match,"
said
nDiToks
akd
paoraikTnxs
of
ours—and styles the philantliropi.sts
jr. A. WAlaDHOIf,
THE MESSALONSKEE.
id( climb
‘ into
‘
' market-wagon the clerk, who.se .sympathies by this time,
ed her uncle
his
who would look deeper, ” puling Senti
FairStrkam:
*
AndlNEY AND COUNSELLOR
and drive off towards Boston. She always were fully enlisted. " Let me send you
Gen. j. L. CiiAMBFJtLAiN, who was dc- mentalists,” and we do not like sentimenHow gently at the break of day
called him uncle, though there was no tie with a note and a sample of the goods *o ,
, . .,
.,
.
ulists. It exalts these results into a law
Jkjr 3L.-A.W,
The coming light lllnmea thy way, »
of blood between them. Seventeen years our milliner on the third floor. You can mated inhis attempt to addre.ss the stu- and affirms that they arc not only natural
Thy watera lio ao cool and deep,
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
ago her mother had died while watching go right up there," he continued, pointing | dents of Colby, bya railroadaccident,
but right and good, and what cannot be
Aa if thy heart were faat aah ep.
Defences a Specialty,,^
for the return of her hjMbMd’s ship. Her to the elevator.
,
gcvcral weeks ago, visited us last Friday; avoided. Political Economy, as fciught
And cold and white the miata arUe
Like murRii-g inoenae tu the akiea.
last
words were, a* she‘looked fondly at I - r.While
the me.ssage
8va8 movements
being penned
j n u . o ..
• i .1 : j •_ .u
............................................
Dri.scollwatche*’
d the
of
‘hat. and practiced, is nothing but the science
Beneath thy banka the watera flow
her baby girl, then three years old .
Mr. Driscoll watched the movements of i
of advantage.
Nor yet mtam the morning glow.
FOSTEEa
*he citizens generally would be pleased to
“ I’m sure Daisy will oe cared for be the elevator.
True, we ought to get out of nature all
The flowem that bloom upon thy breaat
cause everybody has always loved her.”
Hain’t.there no stairs?” he a.sked, un hear him, arranged to have his addrctis in we can, but for the use of man, and not
Are opened now and He nt rest.
The dying prophe^ proved true. easily, ” i don’t want to be hbted in that the Baptist Church instead of the College form combinations over men to oppress
So pnre they look, ao white and fair,
Aa if an angel bad been there.
Though the ship never reached port, and thing! ”
them, making no diffierence between things
The roay flunh of Life'n fair day
The Barks, Boots and Herbs
WATSR^III.B.
the child was left a penniless orphan, she
He was shown the way to the stairs, Chapel, and thiB many enjoyed a pleasure and men. Science has no rebuke for this
Han thrown ita light aoruM onr way
found shelter in the home of the kind and after getting lost in the crowd tw6 or of which they would have been otherwise sinful condition of things, but leaving men
Vrom whlohVXiOKtbnEtoiaada
And Hope has opened many a flower
neighbor who robed her toother for buri three times, succeededin finding Madame's deprived.
To make life sweater fur an hour.
to be the sport of bulls and bears canonJ. K. SOULE,
al. It was a bumble fliace, lacking in rooms. Either the note or the power of
To the pleasant introduction of Presi ■ues smartness. But this is hot the sci
At noon, beneath the nttmmer auo.
every
lorm
of
weaith
attept
fint
most
^eaoh.er of JMusic.
The
old
man’s
simplicity
won
Iwr
heart
How calm and atill thy watera' mn.
Pepper, he responded by expressing ence for which we need colleges, and it is
®nd she took ^ns to select a ebarm- dent
precuNu to childhoodT:^
^
THa plaabiog oar with drippiflg blade
BOfUtr in Fir$l-alaa» MuaUsal Ingt*ugratlncation at beieg able to visit thl* not taiMht here but in the world; for It
OHdaa bnyk and AaMi liwutti {ktakidM jlnre. <SIn |N»pto4liiMsimpie hat, changing the trimming(s his
“ noble old New Fngfand CMlcffe.'aT^^-’ Me build not colleges, Hut jalU and mad
mBrm«FKm'wn'tfssmsit
The wood^blrd alngi beaMe her heat
without children of dielr own, and they to'match the dress.
tain of liglit, well known for its sound houses. This science is separate frofn
manner.
That mirrored flonU upon thy hreaat.
lavished
upon
the
iiltle
waif
thus
cast
into
Of
course,
the
extra
purchase,
swallow
waterville, HE.
And in the watera flowing by.
scholarship.” He said he was fitted for morals—has nothing to do with morals,
their
household
ail
the
pent-up
affection
ed
up
not
only
the
ten
dollars,
but
all
the
Prostrated
from
Weakness.
and teaches only how to get wealth. Now
AddtBea P. p. Boi 308..
The fleecy clondn reflected He.
of their generous hearts. By degrees her vegetable money besides, and it was not college by a graduate of this institution, this may be true philosophy in the bookfi,
Baltimou. Ho., Jnne 8,1S79.
In after yearn when manhondV noon
Hr. Stercni-Ocar Sir: I can teitUr to the good
Hnn brungbt ita burdens far too noon.
name was dropped for the one belonging without misgivings as to the wisdom of and had known many of its graduates who l)ut it is not true in life, tor there Is no
The plnsh of onrs will oil rcall
ellecla of your nedieine. For several yean I was
to her foster parents.
the expenditures that Mr. Driscoll mount had been led by Dr. Champlin, whom in human action divorced from morals. Why
Thone halcyon dnyn of early fall.
afflicted wUh a severe cough and weakness, and was
When
Daisy
was
thirteen,
Mrs,
Dris
ed
his market w.igon and drove home. later years hc had learned to love. " I the maxims of war, even, are bfctler than
And birds that ning along the shore
perfectly prostrated i hut after taking threer bottles of
OITFlOiCp Oor. Main and Temple Stroeta.
coll
died,
and
since
then
the
child
and
But
Daisy's reception of himself and come with good will and heart to testify those of Political Economy, for these hast j
Bring back the dnyn chat am no mure.
your VBOBTINE made from the Ptnoder,! was enBKSIOENOEI Maln49t., Opp. Elmwood.
“ uncle V had lived alone, the products of the gift scattered all doubts on that point. of my intcre.st in you afrd your work. 1 arc merciless and like the raiiro.ad of Pan
Within the heart the fragrant flowem
ttrely relieved. Very KespecimUy,
Sbgll oft recall the youthful hours.
the fevit acres of land supplying their sim She covered him with kisses and reproach expected to speak ns » college man to col ama, are laid on; dc;»tl men’s bones. It Is’'
MBS. H. E. STREET, gl Gilmore St.
Ofte# Moura, S(o 9 ArM.*>
ple wants. There were certain families es; she scolded and expostulated, but as lege men; I came not to amuse, but on not good economy to take no adcouat of
When
evening
shadows
slowly
fall,
1 to 2 and t to 8 P. M.
in Boston whom he furnished regularly she did .so with her arms, around hiS neck an earnest errand: but this change of pro human life, and we need a new doparUire.
On® Fnekago In Powder Form Cored
And from thy banks the robins esll,
The idler in the drifting boat
with vegetables, and he was starting forth and her soft cheek pressed to liis, the re gramme gives me a somewhat diflerent True economy i.sa moral science. Wealth
Inclines bin hend to caU'b a note;
“
SCROFULA.
on one of these trips on the morning when monstrances were of no avail. He would audience.” Still, the question hc would is for weal—well being; otherwise wealth
That ilcnr old song no nweet and clear,
Daisy watched him out of sight with such h.ave done the same thing over again had pre.sen; was one of paramount interest to is an evil. Political Economy ought to
It flUn the woodland far and near.
WBruiii Stbiot, Eait Boston. Maii.
loving solicitude. There were reasons the opportunity offered —this tender-h’eart- all—it was one of tlie tiurning questions lead us to study how man’s work stall
I
rricB
The
orimnun
glow
that
fills
the
went
StpU RQ. 1879.
life—“How without human toil can
why she awaited his return this night with ed, .single-soulcd old man!
Has
tbrowu
a
flnnh
upon
tby
breast,
She even of
best subserve man’s well being. Can ,
^
Mf.
,IL
R.
8teven»—Dear
Sir:
My
Uttlo
daughtet
Over L. E. Tlisyer & Son’s Store.
we best ftilfili tlie end ol our being ?”
BteDabas been aMtcted a long time with Scn/iita.
The fart'weil smile of parting day
more
than
usual
intere.st.
She
had
dis
cried
a
little
at
not
having
money
to
buy
tlicre not be such a science—tliat shall
■oilerlnA everything. 1 employed Uilterent phyaiclana
It
is
a
mistake
tu
regard
man
simply
as
To
cheer
the
boatman
on
his
way.
covered lately that their means of support the trifling comforts she had planned,
In Kaat Boston, bat they hrlpeil her none. 1 bought
BESIDENCE
treat man as a moral agent, with .sonicAnd when life's course in nearly run,
a
toiler,
and
the
result
of
Ids
labors
the
Bome
of
your
Powder
Form
V^ieUne,
and
mymfe
were becoming exceedingly slender, and but this only made matters worse by af
tfain-at. next to Unitarian Church,
thing divine in him to be liroughtcml and ’
•teeped It and gave it to the child acconltng to the diAnd in the west declines the sun,
of
wealth—a
lieap
of
things.
accumulation
rectlout, and we were surprlaed in a fort^ht’a Ume
was startled by the thouMt that if either fording an opportunity for extra petting
That desr old song above Bome stream
develoiied ?
OrrtoB'HeuBa 2 to i P. H. and 7 to 8 P. M.
to aee bow the child h ad Mined In flesh and atrength.
Instead
of
teaching
how
tilings
can
best
Shall
bring
again
the
youthful
dream,
of them should become in there was noth on his part.
Bhelanow galiilug every day, and 1 can cheerfully
There is a field aud a sphere fur x. ^
seiye
man,
we
too
often
teach
how
man
recenunend yonr remedy to be the beat we have ever
And in the henri thy crimson flow
ing to meet the extra expense.
“ It's of no use, I must go in town my can liest serve tilings, which is a false science tint shall re.acli men and women '
tried.
Ba^ctfully yoora, J. T. WSBB.
Shall light ngain the long ago.
WILLIAM T- HAIHES,
Daisy knew about as much concerning self hereafter, if you act this way,” insist
in their tionics, where life is re.llly livcrf:
money matters as a daffydowndilly, but ed the girl, htr dark eyes shining like idea. The true idea is wortlty our best To many of them, even in a Christiah
Yegetlneis Sold by all Dmggtoia,
labor and tliougiit. Tlie gre;it object of
alarm at the growing feebleness of her stars tlirough the tears.
OUB TABLE
land, homes are cursed circles, on account
uncle had stirred her to both thought and
And slie did go even sooner than she human effort is not simply to get a living of the eoiidilioii in wliich they are pliiced,
The Atlantic Monthly for Juno action. During the previous summer she expected. As the warm weatlier came on but to improve. When support is assur Tliis is no new doctrine except in certain
WATEB^niXE, he:
bringn tho end of “A HoinKii Singer,"Mr. had learned to paint a little from a sum her uncle seemed to grow strangely feeble ed. new ideals arise; the man widens his
ALBank, Oakland, every Saturdey,
Crawforrd'i} beat Mtury and ope of the bent aeand liegius to dcvelojie liis powers circles that ignore sentiment. But what
“ 'Tain't notliin’,’’ hc said, with short horizon
tho Atluntic baa ever printed; and two mer boarder in the village. Skill for such
and capacities, and tlie strongest incentive is sentiment? justice is only a sentiment
This will be a fovorable year to rials
seemed
as
natural
to
her
as
her
vel
work
ened
breath
and
smiling
face,
“
1
ain’t
so
additional chapters of Dr. Weir Mitoliell's ex
to labor is a home, not simply a place to —honor, .sympatliy, charity, iove; and we
build or repair^ as
cellent story, “ In War Time.” Richard Grant vety black eyes or the rose tint on lier spry’s I was, mebbe, tint who expects
do not want a science that rules these out.
While has h necond paper on '* The Anatomiz cheeks
Lately she had' painted some young legs on an old chap like me? live in, but to grow ‘in. The man is taken The actions of men are right or wrong a*
out of self and up and on, for men love to
ing of William ShakeapeHre,'* in which he paya Easter cards, and these she gave to her
Never
you
fret,
dear.”
pungent respects tt) a recent critic of thd Riv
communicate their best to olltcrs. Society directed or not directed 10 man’s worth
So it came about tiiat one May morn is
erside Shakespeare. Rev.J. O. Wood writes uncle that morning, hoping that the young
not for defence, onlv, Init for improve or highest end. and to secure tliat end
ladies
at
one
house
where
he
had
sold
of
“The
Trail
t>f
the
Sea-Serpent,”
showing
ing
Daisy
harnessed
tire
bay
marc
and
the State exists. What is this mysterious
WATERVILLE, ME,
wimt it is and wliero it has been seen. Two vegetables for twenty years or more miglit drove to Boston with her boxes of straw menl,,and lussociated effort works won
will
Rule
Extremely
ders. How has it been rewarded—this entity that demands us and our wealth?'
otitic il urttclei of timely iptereab are “ i'he be tempted to buy tliem.
E. P. WBBB,
APPLETON WEBB.
All
day
long
berries
and
heads
of
lettuce;
and,
un
Only
bcc.ausc of its moral quality Ills it
ew Party,” by./. Lawrcnice Laughlin, and a
LOW,
she was liu.sy dreaming of delightful sur known to lier uncle, with a few painted effort to lietler our condition —tlds uplift any authority, aud powers are given it for
letter from ‘‘ An Old War Ihtrse to a Young
ing?
In
inerc;ise
ofwc.ilth?
Yes;
but
in
And at the Old Reliable Stand of Politician,” by William H. MoElroy. O. JJ. prises that she would make with tlie trifles to sell at the Wrights’. It also crease of wealtli lias no necessary connec promoting man’s advancement. Tlie true
BROWN & CARVER,
Fruthinghiini writes of “ Washingtob ua it money received, for the de.ir old man, came about on this particular morning,
advancement of man is .seen in the lionie;
Should Be;" Dr. Uolmcs pny« h brief but and of how, in time, she would earn that young Mr. Wright w.as home from tion with tlie best well being of man. Too and we w.iiit a science to tell ns how to
often
it
enslaves
and
degntdes.
The
ad
bi-arty tribute to the late Thomas Gold Apple- enougit for both without his working so college for a few days’ vacation.
As he
Counsellors, at Law
ton, brother-in-law ol Mr. Loiigfellow; D.O.
in the condition of men is not secure the greatest improvement there.
cauglil sight of Daisy’s sweet face, and vancement
Kellogg discusses “Penury not Puupeiism;" hard in the garden.
rH<KNlX BLOCK,
commensurale
with tlie increase of wcallii. Old Aristotle, who got so many tilings
observed the singular taste and motlcsty lint wealth is good
Olive Thorne Miller writes of tii^ thrush,
; and sliall good work right, said it wxs not so important to '
The bird of Solitude;" the short story,
“ Maggie, tell the girls to come down of her dress, he inquired of his sisters,
L;D.cAKVEii. Waterville, Maine. Vou will find a Lnrircr ”*■ Wentworth’s
teach how to make living possilile as to
Crime,” is by Frank Parkn; an Iiere,” said Mrs. Wright, as slie divided with a brother’s usual frankness, who ill?
teach the art of living nobly. A remedy
He
enumerated
some
of
Uie
contriv
auonymous
writer
dcMcribes
”
Pjirie
Oiaosicul
her attention between radishes, aspara “ that young Venus was, driving about in
Stock ol* Hardware
Concerts;” there are poems by Dr. T. W. Parances by wlddi man’s power over nature sliould be found-for this wrong condition
than was evci .kept
E. I.. JOIVEH,
sons and Mrs. Piutt; and reviews of important gus and Easter cards spread on the kitch such an antiquated old cart.”
had
wonderfully increased and hand of things, but how and where? It is top
The story of Mr. Driscoll's feebleness laborbcenr
new books, with a good Contributors'Club, en table.
in AVatcrvilIc,
lessened,
and showed the effect of bad to leave the work to the Socialists
I> B IT T I S T ,
conclude an excellent number.
Her ' three daughters came trooping and of the girl’s loving devotion to him
this
upon
human
competition. But we and Nihilists, but it should be put into the
And
wo
shall
be
able
to
moot
close
PubUehod
by
Houghtou,
Mifflin
A
Oo.,
Boadown stairs, and as thw raye exclama was related amid enthus'iasUc pra'ises of
-VrATBaVILLH, ME.,
hands of right minded men. We cannot^
ton. At
a year.
purchasers, who must bny at
tions of wonder and dtngRt at l>.ia^*s her graceful sketches, which they held up must remember that labor-saving machin reach it by legislation. How then? By
Ovviob: Front rooms over Wntorvillc davlngs
ery is labor discharging. These Inventions
H
arpek’b Magazine for June has dainty creations, old Mr. Uriscoil was in to their brother's view.
inside
prices,
and
bo
working upon public sentiment and nioulciBshk, lately occupied by Foster fc Stewart AU'ys
for a trontispieoe “ By the River.’’ nii illustra tent upon watching the new type of
Young Mr. Wright suddenly became are hailed as the triumph of mind over ing public opinion—the real law maker in
squarely dealt
UrPioK Hours : 8 to 12, A. M., 1
matter, but in some of the results is it not
tion for •’ Judith Sh ikenpesre,” and brings maidenhood so unexpectedly presented to
Artlflelal teeth set on Rubber, Gold or Silver
interested
in
kitchen
gardening.
He
with,
tins country.
with it the first breuth ,if sumincr in two of its him.
pUies. AH work wsrrsnted. Gas Rnd Ether ad
criticised the quality of the small fruits a triumph of m.atter over mind? Who
nlnlitored to alt suitable persons that desire It.
descriptive pupern. One of these, “ Biarriti,’’
We liave a vast power to wliitli we may
shall feed and clothe those who are dis
“
They
ain’t
so
purty’s
my
Daisy,”
he
anti
vegetables
which
appeared
on
the
ta
by
Lucy
C.
l.illic,
is
full
of
the
cb.rm
and
ro
We Surely Mean Business.
Seventy thousand look for help, and tliis world is not too
mance of the Btisque oosst, and is beautifully thought, “ but they look more trig, some ble, and felt it his duty to go into the charged from labor?
poor a sphere for our lalxir. The care of
. All accounts of 1883 are now due illustrated; Ihe otlicr, ” The North shore,” by how.
I dunno what ’(is mmees the country and inspect Mr. Driscoll’s method persons in New York city alone are fight material things is not lieiieatll us. Eartli,
ing for life—women making shirts for six
A. Butter, illustrated, de.cribea the north difTrence. Likely it’s the frocks.”
Those who take the hint will oblige John
of
cultivation.
He
doubted
it
it
was
ac
once cqrsed tor man's sin, sliall be regen
shore of Lake Superior, and gives a deligiitful
OONTRACTO R S by settlement,
The more he scrutinized the toilets of cording to the latest scientific treatises on cents apiece and finding the tliread; and erated by him. Tlie hietalic treasures in
retrospect of tho old voyageiire and fnr-tradeven in goodly Boston many work six
era. file other articles are—A Humble Bo- the young ladies, the more convinced he the subject. He must have found the old
AND
the e.arlh were not designed to be forged
W. B. ARNOLD & CO. manco, a story i The Dugger, a story of the was that “ frockfi.” made all the •’ differ gentleman’s ways exceedingly faulty .and teen hours a day for from 20 to 6o cents, into
,ch;uns to bind him to it, but to bei
Job Carpenters.
time of he-vtus Poinpey, with an illustration; ence.” Once possessed of this idea, he old fashioned, for it seemed necessary to and live in cellars, and garrets. In London
The New Yotk Cubtom-houso. with ten illus* secretly resolved to turn the revenue from
it is as bad or worse—loo.ooo working faslitoned into springs to- raise Iiini .above
PLANS AND estimates MADE.
the
young
collegiate
to
visit
him
nearly
TT
AT
T
’C!
VEOETABLB
trations; Abraham Linooln at Ginoiiinati, by
for less than a shilling a day. Engfand It. The re'-alionship ot mind and matter
SHOP ON TEMPLE ST.
JdLiiljlll» SICILIAB
W. M Diokaon; Little Elsie, a poem, by Dinah the sale of the cards into a dress for his every day during the summer; thougli his
shows man's claim to immortality. And
JnlUU D- HiTDKX,
INCBEA3B ROBINSON
M. Craik; Hhcfficld, witti fifteen illustrations; pet's birthday present. She hadn’t men sisters were unkind eiiougli to insinuate has 1,300,000 registered paupers with as he closed with a glorious vision of the
l’;irU, too,
Nature's Serial Story. VII, by E. 1*. lloe. with tioned it, but he never forgot when the that they saw no improvements in the many more unregistered
five illustistiona by Gibson and Dielnian; day came round, and always noticed it by products of tlie little garden because of sltows a bad record of the same kind. time wheff the well being of man shall be
Grace Sherwood, the One Virginia Witch, by
Tltese, remember, are great Christian assured in the glory of the liome aud tlie
Jolin Eaten Cook; Love's Uesiirreotion Day,a some trifling gift. His fancy was immense liis supervision.
C.
consummation of tlie social organization;
nations.
Seldom docs a popular remedy win such a
ly pleased with a crimson cashmere worn
He
watched,
too,
the
growth
of
human
poem,
by
Louise
Ohandter
Moulton;
Tran
CoRNsn OF Main and TnMPtn Sts
strong hold upon the public confidence as has
But let us not think too ill of man; for when the dark tilings dug out of the eartli
scripts from Nature, Vlll.—X, poems, by Will by one of the young ladies, but his medi character in the liumble home.
He
saw
•WA-T^HVIIaXaB, IVII
Hall’s Hair Rbnewlr. The cases in wbloh
distress shall be liuilt into glorious things; when
iam Sharp, with uh illustration by Alfred Par tations thereon were disturbed by Mrs. daily exhibitions of unsclfi-shncss, of pa with all tills poverty and
it has accomplished a complete restoration of
sons; ’The Great Western Muich, by T, W. Wright .s.iying,
OFYIOK—Over L. H. Soper’s Store. Oflloe Honrs
cliarity abounds; and he instanced the tlie li'ansfignration of matter shall reveal
tient
toil,
of
tender
self-sacrifice
for
e.ach
to us a divine faith and hope; when, as
Hipgiiison,
with
three
illustriitioiis;
Judith
11 to 12.80 A. M.; 1.80 to 3 P. M.
color to the hair, niid vigorous health to the
“ My daughters consider these real other on tlie part of its inmates wliicli did noble pliilanthropic enterpri scs of tlie ago, tlirougli
Shuke.speare, VI. by %YilIiHm Dlsck, with an iiI^NIGHT CALLS .nsvfcrtd from the oflloe.
.the perfectness of the liody of
scalp, arc iiinumornble.
and
the
advance
in
tlie
civil,
political
and
works
of
art,
Mr.
Driscoll,
and
we
will
lustrutlon by Abbey (frontispiece); and the
his soul good. He began to see that all
Old people like it for ita wonderful power to
Christ, tlie divine in it came out in a
religious
condition
of
men—the
abolition
regular Editorial departmeiita unusually well take the lot lor ten dollars.”
girls were not frivolous and fasliionable,
rostoro to their whitening locks their original
flash of revelation, this mortal having put
tilled.
“ And tell her,” said she in the crim that life was not all show and sham, and of .slavery, the rapid spread of constitu on
color .Tiid beauty. Middle-aged people like It
immort.aiity, we may see the face of
Published by Harper & Bros., New York son robe, “ that I want ever so many
tional
and
mpular
government,
the
ex
ELHWOOD
the better qualities of his manhood were
bccATusu it prevents them from getting bald,
City at ♦•t a year.
God.
tension
of
the
franchise,
etc.
There
lias
more.
My
work
is
just
daubing
compar
developed by this contact with genuine
koi^ps dmuUulf away, and makes the hair
been a great cliange for the lietter in in
Tlie .iliove me.agre notes of Gen. ChainLippiNCOT’f's Magazine for June ed with tills,” and she held up an exquis goodness.
grow thick and strong. Young ladles like it
opens with an illustrated paper on Usglsn ite design of fringed gentians and surveyed
SX.A.BZA£2a.
The last I saw of Daisy she was driving ternational rel.ations—captives in war are beriain’s able and eloquent adUres.s—
a*? a dressing bucauso It gives the hair a beau
Castle,
”
fhii
finest
ruin
in
England,”
and
one
KLHWOOD HOTEL nad SILVER 8T.
them admiringly.
tiful glossy lustre, and enables them to dress
off willi her I'eaclier in hoiTieullurc, look not killed or sold into slavery'; iion-com- alike creditable tu liis liead aud his Iieait
if tile richest in historic tl associationa. W. i{.
“ Ten dollars!’’ ga^d the old man, ing only a trifle less radiantly liappy than bauints arc not regarded as enemies, and
it in whatever form they wish. Thus It is the
Schuylci discusses the subject of '• Academy
—give but a poor idea of its iiieriLs ; but
favorite of all, and it has beQome so sliuply
Endowinenta,” and makes a strong p ies Jti be- looking in amazement from one to anoth tliQ gentle and guileless old man wlio in this it was the glory of our own coun
Fc.aceful arbitra they will serve to Indicate the drift of his
hulf of tlie extension of tins system. Dr. Ec- er, “ the child never calc’lated on nosech murmured as he watclied tliem out of try tliat slie had led.
bccauio it disappoints no one.
lix L. Oswald continues his pspers on * Healthy price.”
sight, “ Mebbe ’twan’t so foolish buyin’ tion ut questions between nations that ihouglit and tlie line o( hLs argument.
Homes,’ tho subjeet in the present number be
formerly would liave been settled by w.ir
Convinced, howevir, that the bargain that frock, arter all! "—[Good Cheer.
Oul-BuiUlings.” The conclnding paper
BUCKINGHAM’S DYE ing'•Hhakespeure's
is another great advance.
The civil
I'riigedies on the St.igo ” w.as a genuine one, he started off with two
ryStrange how some folks spoil a
FOR TUS WHISKERS
GEO. JEWELL, Proprietor.
describes tlie nctingof Eorrest, tho elder booth crisp nve-dollar bills folded away in his
Oakland Itkms.—Tlie a-sossors have rights of tlie people were more clearly de story by streldiing. Tlie teller forgetsand Mucready, andoontrasis their qualiiica and worn leather wallet, and a face so smiling completed the vuliuitioii wi'li Ihe lolloW- fined and resi>ected—man as man stood
IIii-^ bccoiiio Olio of Uio most important popu
faraUh parties with Double Teams,
methisls. “ Voyaging on the Savannah,” by that people on the street turned to look
lar toilet articles for geiUlemen’a uso. When
tea BaiTfieN. Opea Baggies. Phaetons, Coning results:—Uciil estate, |49;J,400; jier- higlier and our ideas of tlie autliority of law that the louij laugti, 111 which lip joins, is
Charles Burr Todd, is a gr.tpliic slid lively art
^UdSior Mmostany kluaof vehicle,at the short,
llie bcr.rJ is gray or naturally of an und^*
after
him.
He
threaded
his
way
through
.
,
'
Bonal
estate, $204,443; total valualiuii, liad Thanged. The old idea that the only liecau.se
icle, and " Mimicry in Aniiu ils,” by C. F.
sst asttee.
cirablc sUado, ButKl.vGUAM’a Uva U th*
HAOKfl tor Feoersls, Wedding Parties, &o,
Holden, of tits Anterioan Museum of Natural the crooked streets and entered one of $296,743; increase over 1883, $31,200; righteousness of law rested on force and
” lie laugh, at nothing anil ihey laugh at him,”
Tkeproprletar'apsrsoual attention given to Lett,
remedy. .
History, uontains iiineli tliat is striking and the large dry-goods shops where the rush over 1882, $51,997. Non-re.sldeiil estate, fear no longer prevailed. Law is no lon This fast story of l’.irton'n, about Horace
PREPAREU BT
isf sad Boarding of Horses.
interesting. Two sliort aerials, The Perfect •and scramble drove him nearly wild. $53,800. Total iimounl of tanes to be ger regarded as the mandate of a soveiORDiaa left at the Stableor Hotel Oflloe.—Office
Greely’s eating four quarts of doiiglinuts,
Treasure,” by E. C. Uiiylor, which is one of
He P. HaU & Co., Nashua, N.H.
oeassUdby telephone.
the
moHt umuBiLK Htorie's ever published ii. an ' tiT
comniittcd to collector, $13,144.93. Hate eign but the expression of the conscience
Aiiierx ill iu:i;puz ne. Hiid *' At Laat/' by Annie !
I'® expressed It, hc at length found the 16 6-10 mills. No. ol polls, 601. In and needs of the.pcople. He enumerated and a full proportion of cheese, while mak
Sold by all Druggists.
1‘orter, mfc concluded in thia number. *' Win- *^*Sht counter. l-)ropping on tO 1 StOOl he crease over last year, 28. No. of ilog<, some of the noble pliilaiitlimpies of the ing a political talk at a dinner, is of the
OHIV B. BRITT
ifreU’s Letter’'mill •’ A Railway Problem” removed his hat, mopped the perspira 76....... The plan and spccilleatlons fur a age, resting on tlie philanthropy of man ;
arc eiitert'iining short stories A now serial, tion from his face, and askeu to see b’jilding to bo erected oo tho site of thu of siliips
■ of' war sent to feed the starving kind to which we allude. It is too much
Will do all kinds of
.
by Mnry Annes 'J'ineker. will be bcf^in in the ‘ ‘ something for a frock.”
jieoplc of oUicr nations; of the noble for anybody to stValloW;—but when he
Leonard
store
have
been
completed.
Tlie
July number, which is the first of a new volTR U C KIN a
The brisk young clerk pulled down a biiililiug will bo three stories in height. charities of -the church and the treasure adds that Ihe old philosopher swallowed
at reasonable prices.
Publisbed by J. B. Li| pincutt A Co., Phil- dazzling array of fabrics, and rattled off a There will be lliree stores on the first expended in missions, and the sacrifices them all without knowing he w.as doing
^ AH orders’ltlb at A. Thompson’s Candy Store
Buy at Hcailqiiarter-ti.
adclphta. at SS.iio a year.
I string of phrases about “ the latest nov- floor, oflices on the second, and on thu involved.
sr Bridges Bros., will be prom 'v sttended to.
Men are not careless of their brotlier anything but making .an off-hand t.alk, we
G
odky’s Lady's Hook
for
June
“tone,” “effect," and “style.” third a Imll, tu be occupied pruhalily, by
Instruments sold ou Installments
opens with a fine sivel etinniving nf Alfred which made the rural customer feel as if a the Odd Fellows....... The foundation ul man; and it is all the more singular that rank the story witli the c.aricaturcs that
or low for cash.
tVard'a iH.rtrait of Helen Mathers, the cole-1 whole nest of hornets were buzzing about tlie skating-rink is nearly eumpleted....... tlierc is no lack of charity or justice ex disgraced Harper’s Magaiine during Gree
brnted English siithuress, whose new sUiry, i his ears. In his bewilderment he looked Tho woolen mill jivoiievly adds to Itio cept in hitman labor and liuman life when
• Dreeing ol the Weiiil,” will coiiinieuoo with I yp helplessly into the clerk’s face and valuation of tlio town this year $16,5UU. brought into tlie competitions of trade. ley’s candidacy, and could patiently see'
the lOhth voimuo (.Inly issue) of the magazin
Contractors & Builders
Miss l<uu Wing, of Auburn, takes Miss We are all scrambling for wealth. Tlie the authors of eacli forced tu eat tlie full
ihe foithcomiiigkiriul is said to bo tho hesi .said,
MAIN KTRI’ ET.-WA'i'ERVlLLK Helen
’
ALSO
“It’s for Daisy—for her birthday—an’ Nellie Ulis’place ill the Somerset Kail teaching uf the books and the pr.actices of (juota ol douglinuts and cheese charged
.Mathers has written yet. I lie present
niinitier ol the insgtz'ine contains n liiograplii- I want sumthin’ purty.”
M^UPACTURUJRS OFIiRWKn
way ofllce....... Mr. Abriim Uaebelder the people .agree, and under the pressure to Greeley.
cal sketch nf this talented young authoress,
This simple dircctnc.ss of the old gen will build a bouse lliis suminei', on tlie of competition, the aim is not to do the
and Btone Work a ipeelalty. ^^‘clal fa1
hc
story
of
*'
I
am,”
by
Ella
Kislinan
I’huroli
best work but the cheapest, not to make
A. Is. IWcFABBKA,
“ What and Why ” is the title of a lit
CilUlei for Shipping Brick by Railroad.
and Augusta Do Buhn.a, has a happv ending tleman’s manner, his sincerity, innocence Moody lot, next to G. 1'. Bmisoii’s.......
OflUa wUh J, G. Sbulo, K8i|., riientx Block,
this inuath. It is a bright, taking stiiry of n and lioncsty appealed to all that was man Tho meeting bouse on Belgrade Hill, one the most and the best of life, but to ac tle pamphlet wliich answers all sorts of
Dealer In ali klilili of
popular typo. The '• Nut-Brown Maid ’ is al ly in the clerk.
InsttMtl of making sport, of the old laiidmaras ol that lueallty, lias cumulate the most wealth. It is the law questions in relation to bicycles and bi
WATBBVILLK, ME.
so approaching a climax.. Godoy's for June a.s he felt at first inclined to do, he enter been sold at aiielioii.—Obseivur.
of beasts. Fhe great object is wealth—to cycling, and-’givcs infornialion valuabh*
rnntains a great ilo.il of spirited and readuhle ed with hearty intcjest into the ca.se.
strain production toils utmost limit, sub. to ul| wheelmen.
matter. ” The Shipof Eate,” by Cknistanoe
Carpenter Shop.
ordinating men to riches. See what this
“ How old is'^the little girl?" he inquir
fisautlful liaiids are iliuae that do
Du Bois. is cs|>eclu|ly notable. In addition
law of competition lias done fur us, this
Wurk tiiat is earnest, ami bravo, and true.
Tilk OiiioLiLs and h m,l org.ins arrived
the articles uientioiied, the niaguzine con ed.
OFFICE ON TEMPLE STREET. tu
Is. R. KiTCHinr,
Muiuent by moment the lung day tbruugli.
underbidding. See wliat men and women la.sl Friday with a baud ol u.xeelleiit
tains numerous stories, poems, etc., besides
“ Lemme see," mused Mr. Driscoll,
Ordersiiromptly Illicit at Lowest Market I’rleo the UBinil handsoine itlustrstions and supple
we liave produced—compelling women to
Builder & Contractor,
" mother, she died seven years, come Heautiful feat are tlio-e biml gu
OrJvra for
ments; with Art Notes, Eashlon Descriptions
On kindly ininiatriea tu aud Iru—
underliid until slie is driven to barter her street musieianlft,—two violins and a tiarp.
tokea the ahop^over M. L. Balontino'a Black
sud Notes, llouseliold Notes, Work Depert- Mich’Imas. That makes the child twenty
Duwn lowliest ways, if Gud wills it so.
■mllh Shop on Fronf Bt, a^ will do all kinds of
virtue for bread, and how many fall un
to-morrer.
I
vum,”
he
exclaimed,
witn
ment.
Arm
Chair,
Book
Table,
Recipes,
etc.
^oa Carpentering at chort notice, and at reaioua*
Tho rush ol Yatikeu capital and enter
Beautiful shoulders are lliuae that bear
reported or die in silence. GikI have
Piiblialied nt 10U6 Chestnut bt., Philadel great surprise, “I’d no idee she was
prieei. either at the ibop or eliewhere.
CeaseifSfl
burdens
uf
bumely
care
mercy on sucli a civilization as this, and prise into Florl’la has im|)artu>l new life
phia, Penn, at JJ a year.” Wo will furnish the growin’ so fast.”
liiua lire aa a call
With palieut grace and diiily prayer.
for luluro delivery solicited
8
* ^
L. B.KITCHIN.
Ladtj'e Jimk and tlie Hiul one yegr, for ♦3.80
may God reveal a better teacliing. AU to many localitios. The (/«[/'Frogreta,
“Oh, quite a young lady,” responded
WaterviUa, jLpril26, 1818.
46 .
ill advaiinr. A oupy of Misa Mather’s jsirtrsit
_
_
Bsldneee may be avoided bv the uso uf Hall’s these victims know of liberty is Out the
an separate sh8et furframhig, will beaeut to ail the knight of the yard-stldc. “ Is she
light or^krslight or stout? and what’s I
“n weak are the prey of the strong. In vain puhlislied in Brtiidentowu, where Mswbu deaire it.
tKo rnlnr uf
?”
1^ “f
“'0 hsir, and stimulalu it ta renewed growth are all the charities of church or state, if Foler DoUochur lias settUd. liaa the toji
the
color
of
her
eyes
f
,
,,,
mid
luzurience.
It
will
reeiore
fedod
or
grey
MUSIC LESSON,
Good Chance for an inwmient which
Thu uexl regular niurtorly etnaim ol
These ^estlons only involved hts cos* hair \o lu urtgliia) dark color, iiid mdioatly this condition of things continues and lowing him;—
^Zfu undouhtedlypayalargcpercl. j Keuneboc JJls.rict Lodge, Independent
new victims come in continually.
care* nearly every ditease of the nonlp.
turner in fresh entanglement of ideas.
It tlie Maiiateu region cuntinuos to
£da £. Smitli, of Augusta^
empUr*, will be held
Tlie Revelator's vision of Babylon is a boom Bt its present ralo, hy next fall,
“
She's
just
Dai.sy,
an’
she
paints^sips.
Wp
pro
henginx
Ufl
ticturpji
fivpry
abovt
fPspUat O.TV. Manton, Portluxi.)
Lovera of flue Trulta & Vogetablea. with Augwila Lmlge in Uulua Hall, Au An’ her eyes is blue," he added, m utter the chember waIIh of our hearts tnai we shall type of modern civilization—“ And 1 land
will bo up to whuru jon can't see it
As I have purchasod a tract of tioo land for Or. gusta, uu IVedue^day, May 28lh, cooi'.
Ttachtr of Plano Forte Mtieio,
liitve to look at when wo sit ill the bim<iows>
lieard another voice from heaven saying. with atpy gItuM.
disrerard of the facts in the case.
rnte and other tropical fruit fc vegoUblo growing,
0.1 b. (axxAiil
tosilPr«sid«nt Pepper’s residence on I proSSso to sell a ,*rt of It. lu lot. to sub plir- luencing at 10.30 A. M.
A
man
suiTering
Irom
debility
end
loss
of
ap
Come
out
of
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my
people,
that
ye
be
“ An artUt Is she?” inquired the clerk, petite; he took two buttles ol Hood's Sursape16tL
SMunuj^ ’TecDi Bpuonableand will i»r* pur« thu jfrouiKl, ffnoe, ana
nut partakers of her sins, and that ye re
Tlio Fairliold vill i;;o eorjairatiou has
Do you own a dog? Then you want a catching at the only point in an answer rhia,
plSrou't grav« ol fruit trees" Uke cere of the
gained ten pounds, and got well.
neat
little
book
just
published
by
Ui.
Al.
marked by a perfect childlikeoeis which AU of tlie orlnoee on earth do not destroy so ceive not of her plagues. For her sins voted to go hack to local time. Thu
aame, and erect coltagoi for
**®"***//“a*{1
Xieslrethcin, .t.rc..on.bl. ratcA fend h Watts, of Boston, entitled “The Dog; was inesistible.
“ Then here's precisely many of the buman race noralienaie to much have reached unto heaven, and God hath saw mills and othur industries oiuployThe Largest Line of
•ituated ono-half mile from MmsIm Bay. saU
remembered her initjuilies. • * • How ing five Imndrud men make thu samu
floe obaoco
obSoef for
tor boatir
bMting and containing iiome hints on breetiing, to- ] the thing.” and hc held up a soft fabric of property as druokeuness.—[hord Booon
tiiiA water slvlna a flow
fishing J'or further Information,
address,
•' ---------gether with a description of diKSUtcs a lovely neutral shade.
Corns, warts, bunions and moles promptly much she batli glorified herself, and lived cinmgo, having uxporieueed maeh inconto (logs, and how they can be‘ **Tain*t like what Miss Wright's dar- removed by Hind's tAuicALCosif Uerovkb. deliciously, so much torment’and sorrow veiiieiicp Irom lunning ou siamlard time,
Ever in town, at
PE'rBB DeROClIER, common
give her; for she saith in her heart, 1 sit a Th® uhango went into elfeei Momluy.
cured.”,
ter bad on,” mildly objeettd the purchas- UuarraDte*<l by all druggists.
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Taking the Pledge —A “ Waverville

Boy ” abroad, who ha* made his mark as
a bvuinesi man, says In a pleasant note of
Inquiry for his bill for the Mail, " That
•ama welcome visiLint from my childhood
home—from which I learned my alphabet
—ha* for .over a quarter of a century,
come regularly to mj/ home; as it always
will during my life, if you do not too long
neglect to send the bill.”
We like these
pMge*, they look so like business capital.
Uy the way, we propose, if a little leisure
ever offers, to look over our books for a
lilt of name* of Waterville boys', (includ
ing men, women'and girls,) who have
carried the Waterville Mail with them to
distant homes; changing from place to
place,—scattered in all the states and ter
ritories, and In all the countries to which
" Down Easters'' are famed for wander
ing. How Waterville spared so many of
her best boys and yet continued to in
crease in prosperity and population, is
question not yet answered. Some of these
subscriptions began with the first volume
of the Mail, in 1847, |and have continued
to date. Many of them are in California
and the other Pacific states, California
hxving more than any other.
Some of
them began by order of fathers and moth
ers or other relatives at home. Some
have gone as birth-day presents, and not
a few have commenced by order of joyous
young men who have won Waterville girls
for wives. Though scattered in this way
all over the world, they are among our
best subscribers. The home paper keeps
•live the bond of home affection; and
when they visit home they pay for their
Itaper and give a new pledge of continu
ance. We like such pledges.
Sometime, we say, we hope to g.-ither
• list of these names, and see what can
be said about them. M.iny good things
have already been reported of them.

Waterville Savings Bank held its
annual meeting last Tuesday, and rePeterson'b Magazine is gettiDg!eIectedthefollowingboardo{trustccs!—
bellrr rikI better every mnoth. The p-indtiRl ! Reuben Foster, C. C. Cornish, franklin
J?,• *teel rm*-- ' Smith, Moses I.yford, Nath'l Mesder, A.
N GreenwoodandCeorgeW^^r
_,Heynolds.
nrintiHi from
fmm rWI. nnd
RnH Cf»l»red
ef»ii.r<bH by
hv The following new
ncw memSdrs
mcmbcrs were
were chosen
le in
printml
band. There are Iro aeventi paiterna In the in place of those wlio had forfeited their
popnlar enma-atitoh, printed in ooloraf beaideii membcrsliip liy non attendance at the
noiirly fiflv wiHMl-euta nf fituhiona, embrtddfr^ annual meetings for three years:—E. L.
f-work, etc. The literary contenU
iua, crCwebwork.
are errn bHter than nanal. In the htimomaa Vearie, W. Dinsmore, Cyrus H. Davis/
The following Advisory
line we nnve a aUiry by J<MUh \ll«n*a Wife,*' C. R. Caswell.
and another, ** A llnllii^ Stone,*' a Virginia Board was citosen!—C, K. Mathews,
dial ot one, by Mra. Bboffey Prtera. Mr*. Ann Homer Perciv.al, Ira H. Low, D. R. Wing,
B. HtepKena O’ntioiiea her capita) norelet,
** flor
la Waabbwiiooy’^and otborflove- S. 1. Abbott, C. E. Mitchell, H. C. Bur
a|orien are coniributed by Frank Lee Benedict, leigh, N. G. H. I’ulsifer, Orrick Hawes,
eic.y etc. It i« n prublcm hoa* Ru good a mag- A. H. Barton, E. A. Hilton, and T. F.
atine ean be rah'iaard at lo low a price, which Stinchffeld.
ia only Two Dullara a year, with great dedneThe report of the Bank Commissioner,
tiona to olnba. Hpeclmena arc annt |fratla,if
written for, to |>eraons wishing to get op wliich we published a few weeks ago,
showed this bank lo be in e,\cellent con
olnba.
Publiahcd by Cbna, J.Potenon, S06 Cheat dition, and a safer place of deposit than
nut Street. PhiUdolphin, at 4^ a year. Wo ever befdre.

OUR TABLE

aend the if/ntiand Pvtencni oue year for fS.HO
in adeanoc^

WATERVILLE MARKET,
eef brings 9 and 9 1-2 cts.; Mutton,
ts.; V^I, IOC,; Round Hog, 7c.;
In Rccord*n5*Wlth 1(1# n«id cUsItih, we’*i(twls, ifrtrl; Butter IS-Rnd 20 0, acebrdD. Rowen '
hav^ risen and
will nroRoh * Msmorinl Sermon at the UnitnrIl8c;Iea Beans, $2.6o and 2.75 ,
an Church.
| Yellow eyes same price; Dried Apple, 10
Hay With, A. tl.—the ladiea will raoeive do- and II c Country Cheese, 14c.
OTICES.
MEMQRIAi/ DAY—MAV30fa,

nationa of nowera at the Town Hall and pre
pare them; alao attend to the deeuration of
the M»niin|ent
, , at Park. Tbegraroa nt Cemetery will be ckdikM by flag..
At 2
H, the Poet accompanied by othcre
will form St' Timn Hall and mareb ttrOemetery and decorate tho grnvce with fluwera.
At 7.‘49>F. W tkere will l» is^rolaea at llown
Hall, conalating of an oriithm by Rev. L, L.
Hanacom of Basmport,--tbe rending of poem.
Binging, mnaiOi ete.

antiquarian SUPPER
At Congregational vestry, Wednesday
evening. May 28th. Supper served from
six to eight o’clock. Single tickets 20
cts., family
ily tickets 15
i? cts. each.
After
tile supper an entertainment will be given
Mr. J. G. SouLb, of the School Com in the vestry above. Admission 10 cents.
mittee, who is taking the census of the A cordial Invitation is extended to ail.
school children of the town, informs ds Proceeds fpf fttrrtlshing the church
that he has already found over two thou
The W. C. .'T. U. will meet at Df.
sand, and he has not yet finished.
Haiison’s, Monday, P. M., May 25th at
4 o’cIockL .
Col. BANfis has leased his water power

HTStraw hats, of the style of '84, took
their pl&ccs upon fashionable heads yes
terday. The little straw patches design
ed to conceal the baldness of freshly
shaved heads are meeting rapid sales. to a gentleman from Bangor, who will
REMRM'B&n
Young People’s Tem
Fashion makes very clean work of young put in a run of stones for grinding corn, perance hjeetlrig at Town Hall this (Fri
which will be public conveniences.
day) evening,'at 7:30 o’clock.
A com
heads this spring.
mittee co'nsTstlng of Rev. E. N. Smith,
H
all
C.
B
urleigh
is
not
to
remove
Sudden Death.—Mr. Eugene GetchD. R. ^^?ing, (Vllts. Prof. J. B. Foster and
eli, son of the late Capt. Otis Getchell, his family to the west, as the hciUlnel Mrs. R.'w. Diinn, have ex.amined the
stated
last
week.
died very suddenly last Sunday afternoon,
essays written bj,4he pupils of the High
at tlift house of a friend with whom lie
Mitchell & Co. have clianged their School and Cla^ical Institute, and tlic
took dinner. His residence was in Wins plan in regard to selling out and will carfV prize* will be awafed this evening— and
low, but his employment was in this vil a larger stock than ever before. See their several of4he essays, will be read by the
lage ; and after dinner lie complained of advertisement next week.
writers. There wilFalso be recitations
feeling sleepy, and wliile his triend went
and singing, all by the young people. Go
out with his wife for a ride Mr. GetclicII
The Kennebec Conference of Con in and encourage the young folks by your
lay down for a nap. A little girl in the
gregational churches will be licld in the presence
house was directed to wake him at 5 Adams Memorial Chapel in Vassalboro,,
The ladies of the Missionary Soeieti''8
o’clock. She did so but he did not get
June loth and lith, with the following in tho Kenueheo Association nro niakfng
up; and at 7 o'clock, when his friend
programme:—
preparations tu hold ti Basket Meeting at
came home and attempted to wake him,
’luesday, A. M.—Devotional meeting Pithon’s I erry, June 4th. This iiieeling
he found liim lying on his face dead.
at 11, conducted by Rev, j. T. Hawes ; will ho to awaken an interest in hntli
His age wis about 40 years. 1 le leaves a
organization at 11 130; report of church Foreign and Home MUsiuiiSj and it is
wife and two young children.
es at 11 145 ;—Meeting at 2, discussion— hoped nil denominations will, altchd
The friends of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Church Members—(a) Tlieir obligations Tliei'e will be a sermon in the morning,
to the Church—Rev. R. W. Jenkins, by Ui'V. VVni. [I Spencer. Several pa
Kennison met at the residence of the lat Gardiner; (b) Obligations to each other, pers of interest will he rend by ladies
ter. Tuesday evening. May 2och, to con Hon Joshua Nje ; (c) Obligations to the in the afloriioon. ,
gratulate them on the fifth anniversary of community, Kcv. I'hos. T. Williams,
their wedding.
A pleasant evening was Winslow; (d) Obligations to Foreign
Mjssions, John B Bradbury. American
spent together, and a substar.tial token of Missionary Society, by Rev. C. T. Woodfriendly regard was left in the present of worth, District Secretary. Discussion—
What claims have the children upon the
an easy chair to the worthy couple.
church? by Rev. E. N. Smith, Water
ville.
Mlss Emily P. Meader sailed
Evening.—Praise Meeting, conducted
Tuesday for Bremen, and is to travel with
by Uea G. F. Hawes. Sermon by Rev.
friends in tlic north of Europe.
A. Shcel, Augusta.
Wednesday, A. M.—Devotional Exer
Mu. W. N. Lawrence, the fireman cises at 9 o'clock, by Rev. R. Peacock ;
who escaped in tlie] awful railroad acci Business at 9 130; Discussion at 9145—
dent at Brown’s Landing in Vassalboro, Christian Growth—(a) Its Necessities, by
Rev. Win. C. Curtis, Richmond; (b) Its
was promoted to engineer last October.
Nature, by Rev. llenry Emmons; (c)
Hindrances and aids thereto, by Dea.
President Pepper and Rev. Mr. MclnWoodward. Discussion—Relation of the
tire of our village both preached in Au Church to the Prohibitory Amendment—
Rev. Wm. Dbear, Wiiithrop; Rev. Mr.
gusta last Sunday.
Meintire. Waterville, Pres’i. of State AlIn the continued absence of Rev. Mr. liam.c. P. i\L—Conference Sermon by
Spencer, Ids pulpit will be filled by Prof. Rev, Edward Chase, Hallowcll. Com
munion.
A. W. Small next Sundav.
Ami every g;radc and var
They are making another cut-down in iety ol* Foreig^n and Do
Tliere being few or no buyers at the front of ihe'Sila.s Kediiigton place at the
Carpetings, Oil
sale of the 'v'/Tlliam.s House, it was post-' top of Sherwin Hill—this time largely for mestic
[xmed witliout date.
j private accommodation.
Cloth.*), ItlattingN, or Orica

Go TO F. J. Goodridoe with your
watches, clocks and Jewelry, to be r<r
paired. Since starling in buaiuess fur
nit self sonic six months since, I have uo^
until tho present time been propared to
do watch work. Simply from tho fact
that I could not gel a first class watch
maker, which I propose to have or none
at all. During tho time, watch work
krpl coming in and tho demand lor a
first-class workman increased lo such an
extent that I iuund it necessary to iiso
extra exertion and to procure, if possible,
Such a ninu as the demands 1 the people
retiuired, which I have at last accom
plished. I now have in my era|)loy Mr.
D. 11. llulchinaoti, who conicS to me
highly recommended ns a skilled work
man, and I am now prepared to do all
branchqs of fine watch-repairing, clean
ing, &c,. Ail work warranted. I liavo a
large slock ol walelies, clocks, jewelry
and silverware, which I am selling very
low,'and before buying nuylhiiig in that
line be sure and call'on
P. .L Goodridge.

J. H. PRAT, SONS & CO.

The Colby Oracle, among other
good things, contains a pretty little poem
on “ The Messalonskee,” which we have
copied on our first page.
The boys are evidently not willing that
the whole.some teaching of that boarding
mistress sliould be lost, for not content
with repeating it in several other college
publications and in the public press, they
have devoted a page to it in the Oracle,
hanging it up as a perpetual admonitory
reminder to all classes. In like manner
they present the Mail, pointing outmore in sorrow than in anger—that awful
ngly blot inflicted upon the institution by
that last mock order, which was so bad
A SeoondTIandJLawn Mower cun I
K B. Dunn, Esq., has removed the
■
1- J .
{wooden fence in front of his residence,
that all liastened to repudiate it. With the 1bo ,had. at. ,low
figure, ,f applied lor soon,',substituted a low .gninite copingl
_wise man of old, they believe that “Faith at Bridges Brut ers.
j Think bow much broader and handsomer
ful are the wounds of a friend.”
I College .str*et would .appear if that was
Mrs. Jos. DeCoster, waling on the done the whole length of it.
railroad
track
at
Mechanic
Falls,
with
a
———.—«.».«.»-----The dormitory building from the Insti
tute lot has been taken to a private way child in her arms, w.as struck by the train ; VVe complain of a cold and backward
and killed, on Tuesday.
The child, spring, and Samuel Appleton, Esq., who
leading in from Silver street, through the though badly bruised, will recover.
I keeps a record of the weatlier, finds tliat
east side of the garden of Gilman home
A report received Thursday by Secrepium trees blossomed five days ca 1 882 and 1883.
than ih 1882
We
stead. The land surrounding the home tary Chandler from Lieut. Emory, com- ,
fo forget wh.it the weather
stead, it will be remembered, was divided ma’nder of tlie Greeley relief expedition, [
that
the
^
year
or
two
previous.
—that on the east side of the bog going at St. Johns, N. F., states
ice conditions are tavorable.
Tigonic Engine No. ) will have a trial
to Charles B., and that on the west, in
A raliid dog c.aused a great commotion of their engine, Saturday evening. May
cluding the stables and lots on Silver St., Sunday in Albion. A young man named
24, at 7 o’clock, prcjiaratory to its being
going to Anna K. A strip 60 feet wide Farris was attacked, but beat the animal overhauled by Mr. Button.
Members
off.
The
dog
then
attacked
some
hens
are requested to turn out in full force.
Bdoss the north end next to the land of
and wliile thus engaged was sliot.
Edwin Noyes, was also assigned to
Base Ball.—The Colhys will play the
Mr. E. Bi.ij.iiertiiai.l, who is well Dirigos.at I’resumpscot Park, to-morrow,
Cliarles B., that the old land quarrel
might be continued.
known hero in lino of Dry Goods, alter a (Saturday) afternoon.
rosidoiiec of over twcnlv-lour years, lias
Dr. F. C. Thayer has returned from
The case of one of the students, who
recently romoved lo thc eiisl side ol Main Washington, and is ready for professional
was reftLsed the right to vote liere last fall,
Street, nearly opposilu I’laistcd Block, calls.
was decided in favor of our Selectmen,
and having just received a new slock of
AH imuiihcrs of tlie G. A. li. iinU Exand the other against them, the damages
fashlonuble goods, is prepared lo give Soldiers and Sailors of tho late war are
being assesssed at faS ; but tlie grounds
desiralilo bargains tu customers. Uuad requested to meet at G. A. U. Hall, Sui.of the difTerpnt decisions arc plain only to
his ndvortiscraont iu siiothor coiumn.
day. May 25, at 9.4.6 A. M.. to .attend

WILTONS,
BRUSSELS,
M0QUETTE8,
AXMINSTERS,
, SAXONY RUGS
ART INGRAINS,
CHINA MATTREGS,
WOODSTOCK SQUARES

tal Kngs, for sale at

Land Transfers In tliis vicinity dur
ing till' past week.
Fairfield.—Siiel Pratt to Frank P.
\\ ing, $1100; diaries L Tohey to B. 1).
Howard et al, $100; John A. Viguu to
V. illiain Balleiitiiie 2d, $400; Uohcrl T.
llobhs to Emily G. Joy. $.’>00; llnrriel
0. D.avia lo William S. Crofford, $.i00.
Fred M. Savage to L. Dow Davis, $Ji0U.
Beiiloii.—Joseph Hurd of Benton, to
Charles L. and Ann E. Foss, both of Al
bion, laml ill Bcutuu, $880.
China.—Edwin Jones ol China, to
Walter E. Jones of said town, laml in
C., $10; Harriet Bessey and Ann Sliorey, botli ol Albion, to Eugene W. Ilan.ly
ol said town, land in Cliiiia, $460.
Clinton.—Aiiioii M. Eldridge of Clin
ton, to J. A. Adams of said town, laud
in C., $6.00; Dolly Furber ol Clintim, to
Goo, W. Furber, ol said town, land in
C., $900.
Oakliiud.—Hannah M. Hubbard ol
Oaklan.l, to Geo. W. Hubbard of said
town, real estate in O., $2000; John G.
Fisli of Oiiklaiul, to Clia.s. W. Fol-onic
ol si.id town, land in O.,$160; Hiram
Horn of Oakland, lo Aniaiida M. Horn
1)1 said lo'wn, land in O., $2.60; Geo. 11.
Powell of Oakland, to Hiram Horn of
said town, i.md iu O., 240.
Vas.'alboro.—Joseph 11. Bodwell of
Ilalloivell lo Nellie W. Hatliaway ol
Vasaallioro, Inr.d and buildings in V.,
$976; Jolin Fuller of Vassalboro, to Ja
cob Slovens of said town, loiinti par; ol
a lot of l ind in V., $110; Chas. II Tilton
of A-blamI, Mass., lo Edwaid L. Pick
ard ol Newton, Mass., real estate in Vasealhoro, $1.
Waterville.—Wm. Lamb of Clinton, to
J U Uusscll of Waterville, land iu W..
$2d0.
Win.slow.—Sirnuel \V. Abholt of
Winslow, lo Geo S Abbot i f said town,
land in Winslow and Albi m, $1000.

REASONABLE PRICES
THE

SURE
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usma- '

The Relief LiMifreSt
A Vnhinble Remedy <or RHenmatItfB'i KoWalfta.
Pnin in the Back, Limbs, Btomsch wmI Vow&r
CVaihtitflnd Cnllc. For Man or Beast*
•

TTA

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Coforo Using.

After Usiiiq.^'f

HOUSEHOLD BLOOD PUBDTO

IS m.)(1c finm the Pitre Oils of RoMs And4leri>s, sad
w.ii
ruiilt'd to ,----------------pt-rnisinentlv cure
Liver and ”
.......................
---------------randKldpey
Hit
Fcnuilu Diseases, Uliinbsacss.-4iM Caliim*
- .V----- nl;. xiSltiK}
'tPiiI'.t’
infiiinr, Ct'Hjrhs
add• Colds
This DO’___
powder nsvor.varios.
Aroarrolof ...
purity, O'ciiiishij; the Blood. Sold all over the Globe*
.
. ,
Strength, and wholesome. More oponomlcaltban Valuable Life TGuic. 'Warranted.
tho ordinary kinds, and cannot,bo sold In competlon with the maltltude oflotv test, Abort weight
alum or phosphate po.'ivders. Sold only in cant
Royal Basino powD|iii Oo., lOS Wall- Bt., N. T.

JAWKmrs
BeToro Using.

After Using.

BZ^TKBiS.

PEarliNE

THi BEST THING KNOWN n».
WASHING*»BLEA0HmG

Posiiive Pure for riinCCi'nu'i nnd Scri^IAtflr Ifuffiors,
Murvoii'-ni-*:*, N'/r-'.iicss,
Liver, Kidney
and nirwul L^istuhcs. iMtrgc Uottics* 50 CVnta. S*id

I'V ail

IN HARD OR SOFT, HOT OR GOLD WAT^*
SATES lABOR* TIME and SOAP AMAZ
INGLY, and gives universal aatlsfactlon.
No family, rich or poor should be without it.
Sold by all Grocers. BEWAEEof imitations
well designed to mislead. PSABLINE is the
ONLY SAFE labor-saving compound, and
always bears the above symbol, and name of
JAMES PYLE, NEW YORK.

’S

AftriRl of Clover Bittef.a, will convince yon of IU
vnluAblo virtues. ••Clover Wtters ” Ore oeltlnf
wunderftilly- Those who have used U hove been
greatly beneHted nnd arc recommcndlns' them to
their Irtends. Tlicy
They seem to be the lesdln*
leadln n.d.
Icinc of tho day vrith u.. S. ANDEHSON, l>f4,gl.t, Uath.Mo.'’

Ladies can find at

Miss A. A. Gleason!s
Cor. Main nnd temiilo SU., a floe assortraaat of

8(raw Hals and Donnets,
Comprising every new shape suitable for Spring
,
and Bamif^.
,,

Trc’iUhtTH, Tips ftiidPlumev,

Spring without Blossoms
Late in Life to Look for Joy—Y'ct
Never too Late to Mend.

In all tbc.Ncw Colors,

KLOWKUS. tt03K9. BUDS, ORtTAMEiJTS
GILT L.\C1C TIUMMINGS, 8ILK8 AND
YKLVUrS. Also FELTS In all the
new and elegant shades, TAS
SELS and CORDS, CHKNKLLK8 ft ARRASENKS.

Readers of Rawthorne’s '“House of Seven
Gables,” will recall the pathos with which poor New and Elepani dcifigm in Stampings
CiifTord PytiQiieou, who bad been unjustly imprlsGoods showh freely and with pleaain4, whetlioncU since his early nmohood. saM, nficr hlti re
lease: '•My life is gone and whero is my happi- cr purchases are made or not*
ness? Oh I give me my liappincita.” But tiint
could be done only|ln pint, ua gleams of wnrin
Drunkenness Cured.—We
sunshine occal'Onnliy fail acrosa the gloom of a
attention of our readers to the advertueNew Kngiaiid autumn day.
7n a letter to Messrs. lIXscox & Co., Mr. L. II. ment of Golden Specific Co., of Cincin
Titus, of Pennington, N. J .says: **1 have sufiered untold misery fiorn'cldldhood from clironlc dis nati. which appears in another column.
ease of (he b<>wels and dinrrheea. accompanied by This remedy, which can be administered
great pain- 1 lOiight relief nt the iiunds of physiciana of every smiool, and used every patent and without the knowledge of the patient, bas
domestic remedv under the sun. 1 have ol last worked wonderful cures, and saved many
found in PAUKKIVS TONIC n complete speolAo, persons from drunkards’ graves.
preventive [and 'cure. Aa your Invaluable modIXiiing tlie 32 yearsof Coniluetor'JtiwIcine. which did fur me 4«’hRt noUdug else could
do, H entitled to tlie credit oi my getting buck
happy days, 1 cheerfully aud gratefully ackuowl ett’s eonncctiou with tlui Maine Central,
blit one man has ever been killed oa any
edge the fact,”
Mr. E, 8. \Vclls, who needa no introduclinfi to the of his trains.
people of Jersey City, adds: “The lertimonial of
Croquet Bets. The best variety erer in
&Ir. 'niua is genuine and voluntary : ot-ly he does
not adequately portray tho sufTuring he bas endur town, cun be found at Dorr’s Drug Store.
ed for many years, tie Is my broTtier-ln-lnw, and
»w60
I know the case well. He is now perfectly free
from his old trotiblcB, and enlo3's health and life,
Tlie assessors of Fairfield, have comascribing It ail lo rARKER'S TONIC.
Unequalled as an invlgoraut; stimulntQS all the pleted taking tho Taluatlou. The ralua*
organs; curca ailments ef tlie liver, kidneys, uud I lion of the town, real and personal, ior
all diseases of titc blood.
I this year is $577,760; number nf polls.

CURE

Aeeordiiig to -tlio Stindaif School 450. ’T’he whole amount to be'rtiised,
Times, a good old luiiiiHter iu Maine was including State andoouiily taxes, is $12,

328.68,—rate 19 mills. Last year the
valuation was $569,640; polls, 437;
rate 18j mills.
KIDNEY DISEASES,
Db. Tobsby, for many years iit the
LIVER COMPLAINTS,
head of Kent’s Hill seminary, says that
B08T0IY.
CONSTIPATION, PILES,
he kept a careful record of the rank of
his algebra classes for ten years, nnd tbo
Handy Uemediks.—Hiilf a icaspoou- AND BLOOD DISEASES.
“ Rfiigli on nvt..*' clears out R Us, Mic). too. la lies led every class.
ful uf couiniiju table sal; dissoivvil in a
*■ Rong’i on Corns,” r.,r Corns, Ranions 153.
Time is Money.—Time nnd Money
little eolil water ninl drank will instantly
PHYSICIANS ENDORSE IT HEARTILY.
Thin petinle. ” Wells’Ileiddi Rei-ewor ” re
relieve • ‘ lieartbnrn " nr dyspep.sia. II
stores
iioulUi and vighr, cures dyspepsia. 5.C . will be saved by keeping Kidney Wort
•‘Eidoey-Wort is Uvo uio»t eucocaefal remedy
in the bouse. It is un invaluable remedy
Inken every morning before breakla'-t, I ever used.**
I>r. P. C. Ual lou, Monliton, Vt,
“Kidney-Wort to always reliablo.”
iiiereasing the quantity grmliially to a
•• Rongli on rootlniclic.’’ instant relief. 1.6c. fur all disorders of Ibc Kidueys, Liver
Dp. B. N. Clark, So. Iloro, Vt.
Icaspoonfiil of salt, and a luiiililer of wa
T.adies w'.in would i.tain f-oslines.s end vi" and Bowels, and for all diseases arising
**Kldnny-Wort has cmvd my Ifo after two years
viicitv don't fiiil tu tr\ '• Wells' Heuith Renew from obstructions of these organs. It has
ter, it will in a few dayseure any ordina •ufferme-" Dr. C. hi. Summorlln, 8iia Hill, Qo.
IN
TkbuSA^DS
OF
CASES
ry case of dy.spepsia, it at the same lime
cured many obstinate ca.ses after hundred
hoa cured whrro all else had failed. It is mild,
‘ IlneliU'pnibn," greid kidney and urinary of dollars had been paid to physicians
due atleiiliou is paid In liie diet. Tliere is it
butoiadcat, CERTAIN IN ITS ACTION, but
hamloas
In
all
oaaea.
no bolter remedy than the above li'i con-1
without obtaining relief, ft cures Con>
IT'Itclcaniies the Blood and Htrenff hone and
I’lier,, loiicl.CH. nnia, bed-bugs rats,
!.li|)alion. As a gargle for sore tliroat it; civoa
.slipaliun. Piles, Billiousncss nnd all kind
New Idro to r.ll tho linportaat crjnna of
cleiireilout by Rougli on ll.itH.” 1.5c.
is equal to chlorate of polusli and is eii-' tho body. The natural action of tiio Kidiioya is
red disorders. Keep it by y;u.
Tho Liver la oloanaod of oJl disease,
Rough on Conglis,” tiociics
liquid. 1
lirely sate. It in:iy lie used as oUeii ns de- j reatorod.
By praseeutiug the murderer Wheeler,
ond tho Bowols move flrecl.7 and hcaltlifuiJy.
25.0
sired, iind if a lillle is swallowed eaeUj In this way tho 'worat difacues oro cradicauid
the Mississiirpi authorities Ireod themn
For cldidi'en, slow in development, puny
lime, it will have a beiietieinl eff'eet on i firom tho system.____________
8elve.s from the scandal arising from their
nnd dclicnte, uno ” Wells’ ilsalih Itonewer.”
the throat by eleaiisiiig it and allaying' PBICK, Itoo UqUID oa DBT, SOLO IIT DCCOGISTS.
lanliiiuss and uvident disinclination to act
Dry can bo sent by ir.-dl.
” Rough on Dentist ” Tooth Powder. Try d
the irrit.ation. In doses of unu to loui'j
at all. Bill the jury has turned tho trial
WELLP. RICHARDSON ACO.Burllnirton Vt.
16r.
sharp lawyers.
tea.'.poonfiils
in.half
a
pint
to
a
[liiit
ol
|
into a moekeiy by its verdiot. If there
Mr. £. J. Ncy has bought one of the Divine Service at tlic Unitaiian Chnrch.
Nervoun Ws.knens, DvnpnpnU. 8oxn;il lie
tepid
water!;
acts
prniuplly
as
uii
eiiietie
bility cured by " Wells’ llenltb Ronewor.” 1®' was ever a clear case ot deliberate, mali
The Messrs. Moore, who now have lots on tho Staukpulu homustciid, on
and,
in
cases
of
poLsoning,
is
always
oh
Tho hist lino of Picture frame & Room
Mother Swnn’n Worm Syrup, for icverisbne.ss* cious, unprovoked murder it was Ibis. It
charge of the Scnliiifl, are botli practical which ho will put a liousc tliis season.
would bn interesting to know wliat in the
worms, constipntion; IttfiieiuhS, 25c.
moiililimr, over seen, just received at luiiul. It is ah exeellent remedy lor bites
and
stings
of
insent.s.
It
is
a
vahiablo
ns-!
printers, and know something of the
Dorr’s Book Store.
3w60
Stinging,irritntiini, all Kidney nnd Urinary opinion of this Copiah jury conslitules
Mr William Jordan has sold his
triiigont
in
liomorrhagcs,
partie.iilarly
lor
j
tlie crime ol murder. Eviden.ly the
courtesies of the craft and tlie amenities
China.—The Amos J. Billings Pust C'lmpliiinl.n cured by ” 11 iclei.pai ei.” $1.
house on Centre Street, and is to remove
Our Sexton, Mr. Harry Kediiigton, bleeding after the exlractiiig of teeth. It
Niglit Kwouln, fever, oliilb, malaria, dy.npep- killing ot u man for working and voting
of journalism.
We do not believe that
No. 110, ol tho Grand Army of llio Kehas
both
cleansing
and
healing
pronui
lie.
who
is
introducing
some
system
into
liis
ria, cured byWolla'lloiiltb Kuiiewor.”
,. against tho Democratic party does not.
to Stevens Plains,
while commending themselves and tlic
department, informs us that, having and is Ihcrefqru a most exoelleut applica public, was urgaiii^il in Ibis villagi, on
My buflbiuid (writes i lady) is tliree times TImt n|)pears to bo Jnslltiblo homlcido in
.Siiturdai <!voning._by I. S. Bsugs, Extion
fur
siip^ificia!
ulceralioiis.
j
New
lot
of
watches
just
received
at
counted
tlie
of
graves
in
Pine
Grove
Wolfs’
Hcollb
Renewtho imin eiiicfl using *
paper to the public they will consider i
Mississippi.—[Port. Adv.
Mustard is another vuluablo remedy. Sonlor Vico Dept. Coramandor, assi-'tod
Cemetery, he finds that the number of
necessary to deal in mean insinuations .Mitchell & Co’s.
Capt. L. L. Chaney, of Gardiner, was
No family should he willioiit it. Two nr 1 by about 2,6 members of W. S. Huatli
bodies deposited there is 2,350.
Ifyou are railing, broken. w)rn out an! ner
se t upon liy four fellows the other evenagainst their neighbors.
Lockwood Band Benefit at the rink,
llirco toaspoonfuls of grouud mustard | Post of Watervlllo, This post com vot'b, uuc Wells’ Heultii Ilenowe-.’* £1,
ng, who evidently intended robbery, ,buL
last evening, judging from the crowd
The Maine Central railroad will begin stirred into half a pint of water nuts as mences with 20 nicmbors, but from
Prevelonce t f Kidney complaint in America;
Mr. j. £. OsBOKNE, late of Elmwood present, must have been a success. The running trains to Bar Harbor about July an emetic very promptly, unj is milder its favorable silimlioii tlio number will ” llucliu-paiba ” is a ipuck, comp Ictu cure. Si. lie quietly knocked tliem down, one after
I the otlier, and went about ,his business.
Hotel, Waterville, has taken the Quinne- Hand and Waterville Light Infantry march 1st, by-way of Ellsworth and Sullivan. nnd easier to take than salt and water. doiiblless reacli at least GO in a short time.
ed to the rink, the new unitorm helping The new track is nearly completed to the Equal parts of ground mustard aud Hour Alter llio oi'gaiiizalion a camp lire was
Msmoiiiai, Day at Oakland.-On | Tl>e 30° emidoyees of the' Lincoln
basset House, 'Norridgewock, which has
them to appear to very good advantage. latter town. On July 1st, the extension or iiict^l made into a paste with warm held, mid supper, soug, sloiy and remiii- Suudiiy, May 25lli, the Po.st will assum-'Mills, Lewkston, were n'otified Monday
recently been newly furnished all through, The drill of the military was just what of the Bangor and Piscataquis railroad to water and spread on a thin pioou of i|iiis- iseeiices occupied Uie time till llio small 1)1(1 al iheii Hull ut 1.80 P. M., and at,
that the mills would .shut down
with other improvements, including water might be expected of Co. H, and that is Moosehead Lake will be completed. Pas liii, with another jiiuce of muslin laid, lioiirs icmindcd tlieiii of “ Ibc gal.s Ihcv 1. 45., witliout linns, jii'ocecd in a liody ! J®*'® ’ frit An indefinite,pMdl. They
left
behind.”
Tlic
following
arc
the
offi
The five-mile race on sengers may then leave Boston in the over it, forms the indlsixinsablu ‘‘mus
to llio Gniversulist dimeli', where Rev. cannot continue manufacturing at present
through the house.
With his extensive prai.se enough.
rolirrs was quite a feature in the enter evening and reach Moosehead lake early tard piaster.” It is almost a specific lor cers elcclcd;—L. Lilibcy, C.; A. B. Goo. Q. lliiniiltoii will delivor a Memori-' prices of cotton, so states the agent. Wm.
railroad and hotel acquaintance, Mr. Os tainment. Only three entered and the first the next afternoon; or can leave Boston
Flotclier,
S.
V.
G.;
J.
G.
Panuentcr,
J.
alBermou. The Post will ba under the'
*cnnell’.
.
. a.
colic whzn applied for a few miuutes
borne has many friends who will be glad prize was awarded to Albert Ellis, and in the morning and remain in Bangor over the “ pit o(^ the sluroach.” For all V. C.; IL C. Kico.U. D.; A. W. 'Do-, oonima'id of Ouniradu Janies M.Kock-^
O.
G.;
W.
P
ril'on.
A.;
A.
It.
Ward,
Lockwood over night. "Ine Maine Central now opf iiilutual pains and congesliuns there is
to look him up. He took possession on the second to Wallace Hill.
wood, Bon. V. Com. On Friday. May
...... utility.
........... .......
Asst. Adj.; J. Copeland, Chap,; D. W.
band and the ('airfield band furnished crates over 525 miles ol road.
no remedy of siie|i geaeral
It acts
8Utb, tlio Pu.'t will report at G. A. Hall
Wednesday.
ns
acountei'-irrilimt
by
drawing
the
blood
,
Wentwoi’ili,
Q.;
F.
C.
Waid,,
Q.
8.;
music.
n
nt 1 o’clock P M., nnd nt 1.30, proceed I
Thf. Voice of TtiE PEorLE.—No Fam
The house on the corner of College and
to tlio sui'faco; hence in severo eases of
Lots 1 I new things in Biilliday &Con In ileino,rial Hall. At 2 o’clot k a pro-'
O
ur Stea.m Fire E.sotNE, at its trial ily Byes wero ever so popular as the Ri’oup n Biiiall mustard plaster sliould be ' gmlulalion Cards, saeliels, ite. al Don ’s cession will iiio\e To llie two cemeteries
Union streets—built by tlie late De.acon
on F'riday and Saturday of lastj week, Diiiimmil Dyu.s. They mivcr fail. The eppliod to tbe back of iho cliild’s iiouk. Bookstore.
3wo0
on 111'-' Belgrade roid. On arriviil at tho
Has “decided” claims upon the publio. This
Russell and afterwards succces-sively own
Black is far superior to logwood. The Tlie same treatment will rolievo aliiiosl •
~—;—------Is iioaltlvely proven by tlie Immense good It
lii'al eeinetery a detail of 10 eomiiides,
drew a large crowd, and gave good satis other colors tiro brilli ml.
ed by Henry Nourse, Col. J. Williams
any case ol lieadaclio. A musliml pliisler,
A Coroii Kl.mkdy. — f'like 18 ounces uiidiT eoiiiniand iifConirade Rockwood,
lias done to those who havo been cured of
faction, but tlie trial was suddenly sus Wells, Ulcliiiiilson &Go., Burlington, Vt. sliould bo moved about over Hie spot to orporleetly sound miion.s. and atler rediseases (roiii whicli tliey liave suOered Insnd Dr. A. Crosby, and now |owned by
S. V. C.,w'Uh Sergl. Major Penny, will
pended on the last day by tlie breaking of
be .acted upon, for if lell in one place it m ivlng I’iiid iiiaUc several incisions, Imt [iroceed to the uiiper cemetery and deeo- tcusely fur years, as verllled by the puUlskC. A. Henrickson—is to be reiiioied to
ed tcatliiiomals, every one of wUloh la a pos
ainod'^ Snr.nparlll*
itive fact.
is llalilc lo bliator. A niustiird plaster
‘J®®!’-,
together willi 18) rntu the graves ot all deceased comrades
some portion. We do'not care to give
the rear of the lot on Union street, and a
I> designed to meet tlio wants of those who acts as well when at coosidorable dis- nunees of moist sugar and 2} ounces of buried there, while the main body ol the
the
figures,
until
a
further
trial
is
had,
_ Chelsea, Vt., Feb. 2i, 187*.
handsome new one put in its place this
need a medicine to build them up, kIto lance from tlie affected part. An o.xcul- ! boney in .T.y ounces of wiitei, lor three, Post is perlorniing that duly in the llr^t
Messrs. C. I. Hood 4 Co., Ixiwell, M**a.i
wliicli
will
be
when
the
broken
portion
is
lent
substilute
lor
mustard
plasters
n
<l'i"i’lms
ol
an
hour;
sliniii,
niul
till
into
TIicCtlidny
of lust Jane 1'was taken sick
litem
an
appetite,
purify
tliclr
blood,"and
ceimlery, and iiiimedialely rijoin Hie
season.
wlthaswe
welling
la^ oil..........................................
my rtglit foot, and with an
oil up tlio niaeliinery of their bodies. No what is known as “mustard loaves.” |'’uHes for use. (Jive one tablespoonfnl Post, when Kov. Cuimado Edwin Blake
t replaced, probably to-day. awful))alii. Tlie swelliugweut'aUovefRia.
other article takes hold of tlio system iuni They come a dozen In a box, and iiro i'jf tins inixliire (slightly warmed) iiiime- will deliver a briel address. The pii Mr. J. F. Hill, with a party from
My face was swelled so that I could[I vwith dUMr. Buiton is again in town, and the
hits exactly tlio spot like Hood’s Sarsapa
fleulty sec out of my eyes, aud
Boston, went to I’leasant Kidgc, oh broken piece of the new steamer is re-1 rilla. It works like magic, reaebing overr aboiil lour by five inclics. Tliey are per- bi itely on attaelj, nnd then, aecording Jo cession will re-lurm (the right in Irunt,) over the whole surface of my bo~, .
reqiiirumont. live lo ciglil linlf talilespoon and I'rtnin to .Muniori'il Hnll, aud be dis
foot up to niy knee was one raw,
placed, but it is raining, and no trial wil part of the human body through tho bloorl, foctly dry, ond will keep tor 11 lung
Saturday, on a fishing tour.
fills daily. It is said that this recipe was missed witliout ceremony.
mass, and my ankle and (ootsolanie aw
be liad until the weather clears, probably giving tu all renewed life and energy, ti time. F'or use it is only necessary lo dip
sore t could not step on It, and It would run
one iu 11 dish of water fur a minute aud tliat used by Z ilii Caft'res when visiting
At 4 o’clock P. M., L’oniinde Iluhry A.
Four brave wliite men cruelly beat a to-morrow.
so as to wet a bandage tlii oiigli In an hour.
a bottle; six fur 96.
Europe
soiiio
two
years
since,
aud
wlio
In this coudUlou Air. W. F. flood (uf the firm
then
apply
it.
Baeh'ilder,
J.
V.
O.,
with
Q.
M.
tiorgt.
colored citizen in Danville, Va., the other
of A. It. Hood & Son, druggists,of this tvwnk
snlTcrcd
mneli
Irom
the
elimalo,
but
inAccin'diog
lo
the
New
York
Sun
the
Common
baking
soda
is
the
best
nf
all
Mr.
J.
P.
Hill,
who
has
returned
from
bhepherd,
nii.d
two
comrades,
will
pro
day, because, as tliey said, he was saucy,
handed
mo a hotllo ol Hood’s Sajisapabilfirm ot
of urant
Grant anu
and Ward
cundiictod inoir
their remedies iu cases of scalds and burus. It variably recovered upon its use.
ge, reports excellent tisliing,
warn cunuiiuiuu
fishing. nrm
ceed iu teams to tho Lewis .burying I.A, and told me to take |t. I duTso, sod by
and straightway a regiment ol troops was Pleasant Kidge,
;|hg
caught
over
four
bunbusiness
upon
very
mucli
tho
same
plan
the
time
I had taken one bottle 1 found that
tlie
party
tu'
may
be
used
un
lliu
surlace
of
tlie
burn
ground
(so
eallud,)
mid
decuralu
tho
called to quell an anticipated rising of the
It was doing mo good, f have since taken
that was pursuoO uv Mrs. llowu in run ed place either dry or Avet. When applied
graves ot the comrades resting there.
negroes. It turns out that the ass.au1ted man dred trout.
five tiottles nioi'e. After I had taken Uirts
EliY’S
ning her Woman’s Bank in Boston. Tlie promptly the sunsu Of ruUuf is magical.
Al 7.80 P. M., the Post will again re- bottles my sorenesa beuaii to leave me, sad
haq testified in the recent investigation;
Mr. E. F., Lyforu*, now of Sn
giuwhm-better, every W> 1*
»priug* enormous dividends they paid wore nev It seems' to withdraw tho heat and with
|>orl at G. A. Hall, nnd at 7,45 wjITpiz), 1 have beenJofinaiilK.
hibce the assaoft. ,
wTHmutkoW ttme.
field, MniM.i >■ m town on a visit lo th< er vnruijd. Thd moiioy to pay them wn? It the pain, and tbo healing process boom
ceei’. ill a body lo escort the orator ut the I liave ho soreness m my aiiKiC^Rliu It M*
tgusee
no
Pain
borrowed. A p.'irt of every new loan was commences. It U Iho best up[iIlcallou
healed all up. and does not nm lt alL
Day, lluw'ii'd Owuii, Esq., ot Augusta,
Base Ball.—The Colbys played with old home.
iy recuveiy tu your i^raaMrilla^j
... o- ~ ^ I
1
. . 1 devoted to the puymeiit of dividends on lor oruptioiis caused by puisoiums ivy
IIS to lot
let you 'knbw”Umt'ntink
know Umt 1 tlilqk "ff
f
Gives Relief at lo Meiiioriiil Hall, where the evening tills
the Bowdoius at Brunswick last Saturday,
Mr.
R. 1 . Simpson lias been ro, ated
..receding Ibans.
Ibans Perm’
Pe^nr was
w
.
,, .preceding
rubbed lo aud other puisuaous plants, as al.so for
services will be held.
the confidence of the publio, espefihdlytboes
who ate troubled with humors.
and beat them 9 to 6. A second game
P*y Fuul. Opo ro.sson assigned for the bites and stings of Insocls. Owing lo
oneo. Tliorongli
Bird Cages ol all kinds, wilb all tho
P. Miirston rotated in; civil service
^jr^. jioavu wauii.ui imrdupos- uolds, uvui'.fulTguo, anxiuly and other
Plji.
ffTITKIN. .
was arranged to bo played here Wednes- A.
, P. R. Every person t^at sa*V t..v
—fittings, seeds, iSsc., at Dorr’s.
8w60
reform _________________________
perliaps.^
ilors wero wonimi who were not iic- causes, the uriiie is often seantv, liiglily
me said ths;
Ti'oatiueut
will
ffay. but the Bowdoins failed to come up
I
never
wuulil
get
over
my
lameness
WlUlJws
Under the influence of tlie sun and rain, ; quaiiited with business. But tlio ffriu of eolurtHl, and more-or
Prof. James Law, of the treasury cattle
or less loaded with
having a innning sore on my auUe;
though specially called by telegraph. It the grass and foliage are coming fonli Uiiiiil and Ward foiiiid men enuugli wlio phospliuto which settles to tbo bottom of
j:p.
cure Not a Liq commission, reports that there is no foot UiaiikC
; Uud i liave.
is understood that Uowdoin loses the rapidW, and our village will soon be in' were willing lo loan their money, nl- tlie vessel on coollug. As mucli soda as
and mouth disease among tlie’ cattle of
NootberRarsapsrUlabsssaebaslisipmifiX
uid or Snuff. Ap Kansas, Illinois nnd Iowa.
| though tlio iiKlueeineiils held out wero us can be dipi'ed up with a ton cent piece,
trim Ifor summer visitors.
game tliruugh failure to reKjiond.
clleet upon tlis appstltd. Vi other prepa
- - - 7^- - - - - - - - ,. . . . ,
I ausplelou# as lliu®e ol Mrs. Howe. Tlie dissolved in half a glass ot cold water
Saturday afteriioon, in Augusta, a flock ration tonus and streugthcos the digestive
ply with finger
Mr. A. Stark’s show window has been pioiuisu of big interest appears to be just uud drank eveiy tinea hours, will soon
.Strawlierries are in our market at 25
of sheep, belonging to Mr. Grcenlief organs like Hood’s Baiibapabilla.
cl*, a box. Hathaway’s asparagus—nice, brilliant with flowers for a few days, be'as good liait to catch men with as to remedy tho trouble.—[Hall’s Jourmil ol GIVE IT A ’ntlAI.. OU cuiiU ut: DrUKsUtl.
DrOKaUlu. OU Haskell, was attacked by dogs and all
I’llce one dottne, or six battles for flv' '
I by iiiun rvsiHlurod. Hviid for circular.
liaving a large number of plants on sale, catch women.
generous bunches—retails .at 15 cts.
tars. Treparci’ only by C. 1. IIOOH *
Health.
ELY kUO’rilKUS, Drusylula, Owego. N.'Y but four killed.
■e.'uli, Mane.
Aiiotbecarl
POK

558 & 560 Wasliiiton- St.,

iirgi'd by his .sons to write nut liis life
story. “No," said the m in. •’ I’ve
miido iij) niy mind that if lliu Lord wou’t
tell tlie world wliat hr, know.-i about mo,
I won’t toll the worid aliat I know nliont
niyac' f.”

SARSAPARILLA

t

CREAIOALM

S

B

Niii

€^t l^aterbiUc JltdiUvll^agii^S,'' Xm.

•

■ii. # nvsio

fact.

looD o( the (^rant boyi there 'e
Id the bri|
■ MM “ All.''
e prhttybl
YaMUne: will Ml* thh woret eeeee oT Sorof n
U for ^teh.dp e^dicioe hie ittilned inch e
giiht repn^t^^: 1
A pairofncdMiran—A jokeoreomloxen
Boile'.'WoW!il^j^Pl*'i
*11 *1^1* dtaeiei
ere aniokeitetltM by oleanelng the blood with

Read
----------- and

AT0rtjS>«*P»»''**-

<S)Divad
rn^amUoii.

A tndld t^lAi Are legs hu been bom In AIibuni- One leg will go ont end eoliolt bniiness
for Che-pelB Aon* •»
> •' *ni better to have loved end lost,
Thin never loved it ill.”
'THilio better to onre yonr pilne,
Thin niver get cored it ill- , ’
" With Ori« American Specific.
SIztT Venn hence the only nnrrivor of the
men who atood before John L. Snllivan will die
occaiieoillx.,
Turn TO Bror It.—It’s tco bed, Sir or Hadim, but dm't gel frightened. Your hair in filllor off—ttat'e certain. A glance in the mirror,
or an inVeitlialIng committee of flnaern toli
the diitnil imry. We won’i dinoum the ponnible caoM.
enough that Parker's Hair Bal■am uaad now Will prevent further destruction.
Is your hair somewhat gray. too, and crisp ?
Aliavrei. The Balsam will give back the
originii coldr, softness and gloss. Not a dye,
not oily, elegantly perfumed, a perfect dress*
Ing.
) ; ■
“ Wfiat oomes'after T,?’’ asked a teacher of
a small bo/^ho was learning the alphabet.
" Youdo,,toisee my Sister Joste.” There was
an sndlble tltli r among the more advaheed pu
pils, which of ooqrse was qnickly suppressed.
" Adamson's Botanic Cough Balsam prepared
by-V, jtiqimap
Co. of Augusti, Me.,is a
rentWySmich hii^Wqn ired a greatTeputation
and having a wonderful sale. Qentlrmen and,
Indies of fi«t-rats repfulatton, who have used it
in their fagililee, speak to us in entliusiaatio
priTisa of (£, ,
W, H. Simpson, Belfait. ’
OughVVwoman to'kisi a tobacco oliewer?
. Yei,T( |he chews. ,
1 he Hinds Kadlcul Corn Remover is a sure
remedy. Knowing tilts the pn.priutora li.ive

In
zi. Norridgpwtwk, May
.r 16th,
. Mr. Edwin E.
FiBher toI MiB
Mibb Mnud Spinney, both of Norrideewock; ^iftroh 29th, Mr. Fred H Tobey to
MiBB Lilia C Miller, both of F.*, May lOth, Mr.
d^»dMisend of Bolon.to Miss Currie F
Tbompuon, of Norridgewock.
In Sidney. Mny 11th, James A. Bacon to
Mifs Helen L. Stone. No curds.
*

B

Cncutnber-w’d Pumps,
all lengths, IrouPumRS
all sizes,. Lead Pi^,
Chain Pump Tubing
and Chain.
Have yiiu seen the Wo
man’s Rights Clothes
Dryer? It will yay
lor itself in one )-ear 1

Th.0 BEST and
CHEAPEST

jU quote
ALWAYS^
and
Prices.

Gaitranteed

.1 ! I.

on

N

I Wobtalned
toshort
Shownotice'
Goods 11
At

We
MbO^The
Kortwene
■ iniinut#ctti,?_a’lN
The LOWEST."'and
mminBest
tirim...
wn.o. am*,
.«.4 can sell
..II the
.n- 'siove In the World 1 —
ware,
bcstlat Very low pHees. . Ity II, and if not satis^fled, It can be retamed.
Paint, Varnish, White
wash, Horse, Stove, .This Is the place tobUy
Scrub, Window and 'Wheels, Spokea Rims,
Dust BRUSHES, In fShafts, and Carriage
great Variety.
Goods of all kinds.
<

l3P*We are agents for Tin GuttW sinfl Coh.
the celebrated Heinisch ductors made and put
Shears and Soissors,,^^ up at short notice.
and “True Vemionler’’fr
Sheep Shears, and the We have a lull stock ol
best make of Scissors
Vamisbes, Japans,
and pocket Knives.
Shellacs and Paints, of
all kinds.
I HfGoods delivered
promptly, and freo of ra'"Pure Paris Green,
charge.
for Potato Bugs,

WALL PAPERS, BORDERS,
CEILING DllCORATlONS
ROOM MOULDINGS,
WINDOAV SHADES & CLOTHS,
1500 Parasols of all designs and
CURTAIN FIXTURES, &c.
qualities, now on sale at

fliirtain & f.ainbrc<iuin
PolcN of all Kinds
aud licngths,
^

SMITH & DAVIS’.

GO TO

Dorr’s Book store,

We shall open this week, our new
stock of

PercivaVs old Stand, opp Elden’s
Furniture Rooms, Connected
with Dorr's Drug Store.

Bl'k & Colofed Silks,
All ]¥ew Prices !

20 inch ColoreJ Silk, only,
18

“

Black

iSI.24

’•

$1-00
^ ..50

“

“

hAMon.

^REMEMBER—wo
have everything you
want In the Builders*
Jln&,2f>.dI>.GIass, Locks
^
Butts, Hinges,
illelrs and Hangers^
BKeaihlng Paper, &c.

WE TAP THE FIR$T TO-DAY 1
45 cents*

50 cent Molasses fot

6 OB 10 GALLONS FOB 43 CENTS PER OALtON.

60 cent Molasees fot

Do you want a'Coo'
Stove? see tns NEW
Atlantic.

. '

55 Centsy

THE FINEST WE EVER SAW.

Fine Flavor and Heavy / ’

CFPatent Roller and
Common Bnickl. Cordage.TwIne, Lath-yarn,
Wool twine, always In
Carpenters I If there Is stock.
any tool yon want, we
can supply yoo.
^ If you wonld have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN
We sell the "World’s buy the NEW Pnl^t
Pair Prize Churn.” It
SwinglgFsueel Cans,
has stood the test for 5 gall.n SI.60, 10 gall
S2.26
twenty-five years.

[lowest Prices in Twenty Years.
10 Gal. Kegs for Sale.

......

WaterviUe Tea & Goffee Store.

HANSON. HANSON.

few

11

W3

will

Be sure and go to
MIS-S S. I-. BlaAlSDEr.li

mm’w

01

Respectfully informs the Public that he has removed to the store 1 door
north of Messrs- Nelson & Co., Hardware Dealers. I have just retoraod
from market with a fresh ptock of desirable

nnir SfSfajstcy aoons,

ORDERS SOLICITED.

Now selling from 10 to 50 cen ts, at

'FLOWrRSAilD¥REATHS,

PRESB Y^S,

KoR

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,

.

docs ns good Work ns can be done by linndi with
esse, saving labor of ouo man.

!

The Best Plow Sulky in Use,

E. BLUMENTHAL.

REDINGTON & GO’S.
No. 1 TlCO.-gtO ROW, vyATERVIl.LE-

Aroostook Seed Potatoes!'

The Matchless Swivel. J. ,1. Frye’s Steel & Iron
Plow. T. B. Ilusscy’s Hard Metal Plow.
WaterviUe Plow. (Partspattern.)

Kcllpsc Horso Hoc and Cultivator. Plannct Horae
Hoe and Cultivator. T. B. Hussey’s
Horse Hoc and Cultivator. I. X. L«
Horse Hoc and Cultivator.
These arc Iron Frame, Steel Standard and Revcrsnble Steel Teeth, and wilt cover, cultivate and
hill all hoed crops wllii little or no hand labor.
Automatic hand Corn Planter. Buckeye Senior
and Junior l.awn Mower. New Champion
Alower. Tiger Wheel Rake. Thomas Hay
Tedder, (’latest and beat.) Horse
Uny Forks, &c.
At niy place on Alain St. Otllce with 8. Keith.

LINEN
CUFFS
Sl iJOdk $2 a doz.

w.

COLLARS,

OF PIAHIO.

Early Rose Potatoes from Aroostook,
We have now a prime lot of

TIMOTHY, CLOVER, RED TOP, &c.,
SELLING CHEAP.

GARDEN

GRANULATEO SUGAR LOWER.'

& ARROWS
Fo.st 1*11.50 Fucli,
Now selling from 10 to 60 cents, at

I
j

Groceries, Flour^ Grain and Feed.
Try a Bag of our Feed Flour,

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

IIHEM CUFFS,^
$1.50 & ^3 a doz.

COLLARS,

I $1.00 per Dozen, ni

PRESB VB,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE.

A IVice.iNfew House,
Ol* KIOtiT ROOMS, FORHAtiE. ou A.Il
‘Owt. liiquira or FIERCE BROI'IIBUa, or at
E K. SIIAV
T’8 Barbel*'Shop,
49

■ For Rent.
Tlio house on College Street, next north of Prof.
BnUtVi. Indulre of F. D. LUNT. on Maln-St.,
^orih of Uallroad Grossing.
49
S.LDB. One good aeeond-liand safe. In
•^.^qulroof
L. E. THAYER.
1883.
tf
L'OR bale,—One of the most dcstrable house
iquire of
*• lots In \he Nudd flcld, so called. Inquire
£. U. 8M1I.My,
''^•tcrvlUo, April II. 1884.
44tf.

, With everything in first class shape. Our Stokk
Is mostly new. We have ail the leading styles
FOKKIGN xVND DOMESTIC.

and examine our stock.
of goods to niuuiif.icture from.
Vours truly,

- ..

..

i«R«. F. ROAAE.

ALL CUSTOM WORK, NO READY MADE
is cut ur made lu the shop. Kvcrytlilug cut, made
and trimmed In the best possible .miviiner.
AIko a full Hue of

I

Next Door to Mr. Oarpeiiter’a Music Storo.

i

Gents. Furnishing Goods.

_

MBi S. A. NILES is stilt with us, and can
give as nice, ttiylish u>id ns easy fitting garment as
can bo got up iu any shop In Maine.

Best Spring Medicine.

Wild Ghm7 Bitters

It is Unlike Graham Flour or Wheat Meal,

We thank you all for i)aHt favors, and hoxM fox
a oontinnance of your trade.
^
Ucspectfully Your.*?,

In that it does not contaiq the coarse, irritating, Indigestible Woody outer Husk o
the Wheat Kernel,.or coarse flakes ofbran wliirii are of no food value, and for which
purchasers of Graham pay iWl flour price at the rate of from seventy-five cents to one
dollar per barrel, even in thl^khoicest brands of Graham. Every pound of Fine Flour
of the Entire Wheat repre.sertte a pound of food value ; it also di^et from Oraham
Flour or' Wheat Medl in that ifis 6asy of Digestion, perfect in assimilationa nd
thoroughly nourishes every ^rf of the body.
_

Btoro forinurly occupied by J. II. Plalsted.

Tor ClowN.

1

■

HAVI i*ASTUHA(JK fur u few COWS nbout ono
quit tei'of mile north of Main** Central De•f
JOHN WAIIK.

.

WUAT is IT?

Druggist & Apothecary, WaterviUe!'

Tilaota db'tlrely removeil. Jluniu treatment. Medi
cine can bo admtnlBtorod without knowledge of
|)Atlcnt^by placing it in ootfue, tea, or articles of
or particulars.
food. Cmreagua—
MllEN tfCGIFIftCO. , ISO Baoe 81.. oifiroitfHATi.a

ISCII.VUOK OS' INSOLVENT.—A hi'Orlng

I

from all'his debt*, provable under the lusolvonoy i
Laws of Maine, at the J’robute Court Koom In]
Augusta, on Monday, the utiitU day of June,
1884, ut a o’clock, P. M.,
'
HOWARD OWEN.
llegUter of the Cuurl of Insoivcncy.
Augusta, May 12, IW4..
2w50

Attestdiow-tltl) OWKN-ltesifter.

60

WAIVTED.
To purcha.o Two Oo.jd Second Hand isno8.
ciiaiAotie m. barnev.
aw8«

... .a
N
't -Vi’.

FLOWER GARDEN.

ROOM PAPERSr

Interior

Gr. Sugar 8 Cf------By bbl, 7 5-8 c,
Good l\lolases 45 cis.

Decorations
AND

ANNUAL SALES, 60,000 TONS.

This oH sad reliable FeitiU/t>f, which has heeil
Ihe tuarket toi
•ighleen yMrs, is unsurpassed for use on Farm, (iiirdno, Laura,
Flowff Ucd. It ii fi ctnntdete manure, rich iri all the necessary
eiSttlerltSi Tlnf Fairfner Whcf {ilants his crupit, looking to Ihcl money
they wiU fdlurnt fmds that every dollar’s worth of

SOLUBLE PACIFIC CUANO

€. A. HKJVRICKNOIV,

applied tef the soil, repays Its coft many limes tivefi Try It, 2nd l>o
emvinoed^ Panijdilcls. wilh tcstimoinaU. e«i., forwarded Irae, If
there is aoioc'al agent in youT vicinity, iddrs'se

Next Door Norlh of Post Oflieo,

OLtDDk^N St CtRTI^,

IVIIRMR.
MIIH. EMMA K. GODDAKD
A 1)DHK8B
lU’/trs U) Dr. ICoberts aud Dr. Howard.
4w43

fust step into

PACIFIC 60AII0: A.

,

Window Shades.

C

•“''“1“ “0‘BEAN. .ludxe.

Bain Ntrcet, Wafcrvllle, Be.

Dealers in First Class Groceries.

Kknnebeo County.—In Probate Court at Au
Tlio Latest De.signs of tho Loading
gusta, on the second Monday of May, IHlil.
.\RK1F ELT.IS. widow of' •
Manufiicliirers.
AUTUUU I£LU8. Iat« of WaUrviUo,
Window ^hadei4~^
In said county, deceased, having presented her
application for allowance out of the )>ertonal es
all Styles and Colorings made to order,
tate of said deceased:
Obdbhbo, that notice thereof be given three
and put up in the very hesl manner.
weeks suooesilvelv prior to the second Monday
of .lune next, In'tue Mall, a newspaper printed Como and sec tha fluest line ever offered
Id W.tervlll., Ih.l «n pi;r.nn. liityre^i d innj'«t
for sale iu WaterviUe.

^,.„j„,,i,,ob»teCourtlheutobelicmTitAuiu«la,
and
oaiiHo, If
.n.i .how
.hnwnauHo.
if any,
any. why
wiiy tho
tii« prayer
pr«yer ot
oi .aid

MARSTON’S CLOTHIHB HOUSE

I IN ITS S’ABIOVIS KTAdKIS. DMire for .(Im-

iiad on tho petition of Cyrus
TosDier,willofbeWatenlllc.
Insolvent, for a lull dlso'inrgo [
<}.

We keep the laieU and most correct modes, 1
We carry a gteat variety of colors, qualities
and shades.
* We grade ourprices to give you fuh value
for your mo7tey. You will find the y the
lowest at

Now is the time to make the

Hanscom Block, Junction Main and Elm Streets.

- i

Nobby, Stiff & Flexible.

re*'

I

Put up in full Pint Bottles.
Price GO cents.
IMIEI’.VREI) IIY ,

'lilbum & Co., Piopriotors.

What it is.

■i; IS A FLOUR OF THE ENTIRE -WHEAT KERNEL, except the woody, innutntmus, indigestible outer skin or husk, which is not a food. This liask is first
rcTiiox cd, and then the entire food part of tho kernel is reduced to an evenly fine and
perfectly liomogenous flour—a condition essential to the e.-isiest and fullest digestion,
.ind the most perfect assimilation into the system. °
;

Itomember, We lake no Back Seal for
Block (uid Stgles.

A. F. COLLINS & CO.

A TONIU
That Invigorates the Digestive Organs, improves
tho tippctiie, and Is a nuver falling remedy for
Dyspupsia, .Jauuilicc, Hcatlache, l)i/.zr
U(*6S. Cunstipaiion ami nil impnriiitfR
oV ihe IM.OOI).
They i»o«8rM superior nlteratlvo qualities, ex
citing the liiveruua Kidneys and other secroilon^
to hculihy action, giving loue and vigor to the
whole syatein,
GOOD A'r AlJi SEASONS.

THE

Entire Wheat.

| Suits from $1G to $45.
YVe have also a large line
Pants from $4 to $10

COME AND SEE US

«EO. W. DORR,

^I^vioe, 8Hl.

OF

iSmtinfjs, I'antings and Spring
Onroatings^ all Prices and Sfgles.

BiUDopK -giqoD Bums.
4. BtricUy vegetable preparation,
composed ot a,choice aud skillful
combination of Nature's best reme
dies. The discoverer does not claim
a a cure for all the ills, but boldly
^’Mranls it cures every form of dis
ease arising from a torpid liver, iinpuie blood, disordered kidneys, and
Wiare there is a broken down con
dition of the System, requiring a
and permanent tonic, it nevmils to restorq the sufferer. Such
« burdock blood BlTl’EBS.
"Old bv nil dnnziriatfl. who are author!«'j u
wno are UU
juonzea by the manufacturers tore.9nd tho price to any purchaser who
** not benefited by their use.

fe^oilj:ir.

UlffDKRWlIAR. I!I

DORR’S IMPROVED
Rent%—IrVantM,—Nales,

B. G. MITCHELL & CO.

Aew $.torc,

We have a largo asBOilmenl of goods on hand;
and are receiving new ones dally. Wo will assure !
you that we can sell tlieui lower than they can '
be inuuufiictured.
|

See otir complete assortment of New Styles in

THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

Arc all ready fur business in their

II

Lighter Weight

PRESB

A. F. Golllins&Go.

I
I'-OIl LADIES TO LOOK OUT KOIl

1884

A full Stock of

ALL READY!

.

iiWHI

WATEIIVIGLE. .ME

I
Flow IS ABOUT THE TIME

'«w-

12 1-2 /H fo) $1.00.

T R U E

DUNN BLOCK AVATERVILLR.

a,ooo

SEEDS

IN BULK AND IN PACKAGES.

100 Girls to ruu Sewing Machines, i
tho Shoe Factory. Apply to
KERNE BRO'S,
j lm49
Skoivliegau, Me.

PRESB VS,

WaterviUe, Maiac.

THE BEST TOy^EAWT AUD THE BEST TO EAT.

WAIVTED, AT DACE.

$1 00 per Dozen, at

TKUMS. ^6 FOR 20 LFSSONS.
Kflpecial care given to boginners.
Rciidenco Corner sf Elm abd Xtlil Sfrt-rtB

M.

P. S. HEALD’S,

VV e baVO lately received a lot of

For Walking Plows.

4 Ply.

Charlotte M. Barney,

MAW
AJT

I

DUNN BLOCK, WATERVILLE

CAN BK HAD AT

Children’s

which are Selling: at' liOWefiit Prices. Thanking my customers
and the public for their patronage during a husinesa career of 24 years in
WaterviUe, I hope it may continue, I shall be pleased if you favor me
with a call at the new store. Yours Respectfully,

Horse Hoe and CaUivodora,

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

Youth’s

which we note.

Ladow PiilverliingHarrows.
Disk Harrow, Penw Spring
Tooth narrow. Thomas Smoothing Harrow.

BOWS
& ARROWS,
Cost $1.50 Eac'ta,

'

E. BLUMENTHAL
•J

Wird Sulky Plow

do

2.00

For sho hof Just rbturncil from New York with a
larger snd more desirable stock than
ever before.

Men’s,

ABRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS.
A fall line of first class goods constantly on bond,

“

Williams lloiiNe,

Y.

Id Hhds. New Ilolasses.

PARASOLS FOR LATEST & BEST STYLES OF

Smith & Davis

valo.N.

n WE ARE GLAD OI GOODS Not
/"■ \
II
hard

3 ,
The Skating Rink
Get your Window
and
ever will
offered."^as
represented.
be open soon ( now is Door Screens befot-o
the timo to buy your the flics come; we have
Roller Skates.
wire cloth, all Widths
and colors.
Buy the Qardiuor .
Springs and Axles ior ' Kerosene, l4U-d, Sperm
and NeatsfoOt Oils, al
your Carriages.
ways in stoch.
Pumps Repaired, and
Dynamite, Blasting
Job work Of ail kinds
promptly attended to and Sporting Powder,
by experienced work Fuse, Shot, Cartridges,
__
men.
1" Caps.

'■ For attaching any Plow to be selected from n Tar*
lcty In actual use. as soon as tho soil will
permit. Kiirmcrs to be judges.

Foof,

II

HANSON. HANSON.

BAKING- POWDER made

Come and see u i aud
you good.

-

HTPRICKS
111

add

Steel Tire,* ReHncd
Iron, Norway Iron,
^ands, Hoojs, Rods,
Horse Nalls, Shoes.
Crow bars, Chains.

M. D., aged 88 yearn, 9 raoniha, 8 days.

4 Ply.

■111

■'■I

EXAMINE OUB 1 A-LL GOODS
Stock, the Largest ft

It is about lime to buy
a Kerosene Stpve. The
Tubular is the Largest
and^Best.

In thin village, May 48th, Mr. Eugene Qetch*
ellrf Win.luw.nged 41 yrn.; May I6th. Mrs.
- Sarah esry formerly of Lcwlnton. aged 73 yrs.
May aint.Mra, Mary Perkina, widow of the
late Den Jo»^ PCrfftla, bf Drster, and moth
er of Mra. Dr. A. Ctoaby. 'aged 01 yenra;
May 17th, Zoe VIgue, aged 37 yra, wife of Mr.
Peter Vigue; Mny 20th,Mr. Ziba Bhaw, nged
83 jta. 6 ihoH.
In WInaloi*, May lOth, Andrew .Neddeau,
aged 65 yra.
In Winalow, Mny 12th. Mra. Annie D Fo«a,
wife of M. C. Foaa and daughter of A. B. andL. a. Wiliiama, of Winiilow, aged 19 yrs, 11
mo«, 12 days.
On car home a blight haa fallen.
Left behind an empty chnir,
Left a,woe and desolation.
None can ever aiadho or abaro.
IWentern papera please copy ]
In Skowhegsn, April 26th, Belie Farley
aged l« ym. 9 mos.
In China,May 14th. Timothy P. Hansoom,

TE.VCHCR

-,

■efam

We are selling White
Lead and Oii cheaper
than ever.

All druggists.

, 4 • 1

Remember What You Readi

SELF-RAISING

always guaranteed it.

To-day!

Uobll Selling Agents, Itoatoo, Maas.

•

I

iiaoVM V* *

for Oukbutl. Watei-villo & Nouiec-

' **

.

C. STAllMM,-

and see what a fine collection of PLANTS'^
he has, and see if there ts net something yon
Would like.

23,

Sije Watetl’iUe

IPURMTIVE

PILLS
PUSWSS
as

MISCELLANY,
A Word TO the Ciuldrrn.—Wilhin
Ibo ItRt twfive months two boys hnve
bict their deiUbs, in our cily,'^roiK|Wgh

In t%o entire eyetom In three montbi. Any
lllht from 1 to 19 weeki, may be rettored to aonad
ilp||paatj||ib Jk'or Female Complaint# theae Pilla hare noeqnalt
‘or Se ean ot IIVKII and KID'VBYdlaqaaea. flatdirery
“ "'
wherf.
Phyildans nie them for
Malt;
or rent by mall for Sffo, In etampti Olreolara frees 1.

Oronpt Atthma, Bronchilla, Neuralda, Rheamattam. JOllNSON'8 AMO>
PYNE UWIMKNT {for Jnitnialand Bxdfnia
Vh) will inalantaneouslr relievo Uiote terrtiple
diieaiM, and wilt poelllveljr cure nine ca««a
inCnnutioii that wut tm* manr
11'
snt fteo by mail. Don’t delay a Somoni.
K
lUon la bctttr than cure.
enza, Dlceding at the Lnnm. Jloana-

S

..

TeSTlFIH^.

.

XJie fpllowliw letter fripm one of our-bestknown Ma&sacuasetts Druggists should be of
Interest to every sufferer: —

nMATISM. SESS

▼sro tbnt I cooUl not move from tlio bed, or
dress, without help. 1 tried several remodlos without much If any lelief, until-Ftook
AvF.n’s Sausapakii.i.a, by the u.'^o of two
bottles of which 1 a';u. cuinpletcly otfreih
fluvq sold ^rgu ouabtltius ol yovq
PAicrM.ikrnJ^d it iaif r^ilDs Its-TwftSb
prmulal-lty. The bmfly
'
tlieotcil In thU violnlty convnioc nie*h{itU
Is the best blood niodiclnc ever ollered to tho
public.

K. r. IlAliuis.’*

Klvcr St., Buckland, Mass., I»lay 13, D82.
(lEonoK Axniirwfl,
overseer in tho J.,owcll
Carpet (.'oriKirntlon,
was for over twenty yenrs lu fore.hls roniovivl
ti> l.ow<‘ll utUieted with Suit Itheuni in Its
worst form. Its ulcerations uetualiy covercl
more than half llut.surfnoti of hi.s botlv and
limbs. lie w:.a entirely eurnl by Avi:u*s
Saks M'AitiiitA. Seo certillcato li Aygr’o
Ahnanao for

SALT RHEUM.

IMiri'AIlKI) DV

■'

Dr. J.C.AyorA Co., Lowell, idass.
Sold by all Druggists; (I, six bottles for 95.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

Constantly on hand and delivered to
any part of the village In
qaantities desired.
^BLACKSMITH’S COAL, hylhe
Ifusliel or car lead.
I•n.’
DRV. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
i)p
prepared for sloyp.s or lour feel long.
Italian Sc .Amcr. Rai-ble.
will ooniracl to supply GREEN
ALSO
WOOD in lots desired,at lowest cash
Polished
Granite
' ]\fonument^
prices.
M AIN ST., WATERVILLE.
PRESSED IlAY and STRAW.
Old Stand of Stevena & Tozler.
LIME. HAIR, and CALCINED
Designs Furnished on Application.
PLASTER.
rNewnrk, Roman.and Portland CE
MENT, hy the pound or cask.
A"pnt tor Port in nd Stone Ware Co 8
AT
^ drain pipe and FIRE BRICKS; Of all Oarments worn by
|UidieS«‘lMll88es and
all sites on hand, also TILE fordrainClilldren,
ing land,'
DoV^n town office at Manley & will be re ceived in a few days by
We do not propose to give our friends a long
Toiler’s, Marston B^ock.
6. H. Carpenter. He formerly sold I list of articles in our store, but'do claim to keep
good a stock ns any one in town,Twbich we can
OrderM left at Rcdingjtonf* Butterick’s patterns for about twelve ^duplicate
at any tine.
I
If
our friends and tho pubUc'generally will take
Sc Co’fl Furniture
years.

NEW GOODS

Low’s Drug Store.

he trouble to call and examine our stock, and we
ail to convince t om that we can sell them

Store.

Q. S. FLOOD & CO.

Secures Patents In the ttnltod 8i«|aa: alao In
Great Briuln, France and other fritaik ibrnrlM;
Copleaof tha etalma of any Pntoat JwSSnd bv
remitting
one dollar.
Asslr"****^
—j.
Woshtn^n.
iF
~~ ihingt- No
*- ^enoy
•
possesses superior fidlftles fc
or asocrtalnfng
patentoblll %
fng the patentablllto
R. U. EDDY, Sol&ltoff off Calgfitg.
TamveMui#.
" Pregard Mr. Eddy as one of the moag aMI
and s^eessfuT prootltloneri wltk wImim ii5v
had ofllclal Intercourse.”
on as. MaSOK, CvanalMlimar of
" iDT.ntor. cannot emplox a paisoa Mta Sr«M>
worthy or more capabL^wnrina (to
aa
early and ravorable con.idoratlon at tb. FMoii
Offlea."
B Did VND BU RKB. lato Commlaoionor vf Fatnto
Bostoh, Ootober U, 1170.
R. H, BDDY, Eiq.—Dear BIr: yM proened
or me, In IMO, my flnt pateto. 81 oat taaa y.a
bare aoM Ibr and adriNd at* la Irtmtoid. .d
CM.., and procured maay patanta, lalMna. aad
cxten.lona. 1 bar. oooauoaallr amadoyed lb.
best axenole. In How York, rhiiad^juia
Washington, but I still giro yon nlmoatlto whole
of my buslnosi. In your lino, and adrlw othw. i*
employ yon.
100,(^1,01
lonr.itnily,
OEOBOK DBAPU,
January I
lyto

BUCK

BRO»8,

At th* M. C, a, X.Croiiinffg

STEAMERS.

U aia-Sx., W a»btii.ui ,
Dealortia

Groceries, Provisions, flow
AHD ALL KINDS OF

COUNTRY PRODUCE
Where may be round at all timet afan.taaf.
CHOICE FAMILY OROOKKlEb.
'
TUB ELEGANT NEW STEAMER

TremoDt,

favorite

John Brooks.

PATTERNS
are very extensively known and es
teemed very high in respect to per
fection of fit and elegance of style

Butler,Cheese, Eggu,&c.,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Ae,

Will leave Frankiln'wharftlPortland. at 7 o’clock
P. Mm and India whart, Boston, at 7 o'clock. P
aeleoted with reforenoe to parity,and
M.. Sundays czespted.
which we will sell at the
PaBSengrrs by ints lino are reminded that they
secure a comfortable night's rest, and avoid the
Lowest
Market Rates,
expense and Inconvenience of arrhing In Boston
late at night.
CASH PAID FOR
Through tickets for sale at all the principal
stations on)the Maine Central IlHllroad.
Batter, Eggs Choeae and all kind. olOoaitiy
Tickets to New York via the various Rail and
Produce.
Sound Lines for sale.
Goods delivered atallpartaof thsvillai
Freight taken as usual.
of charge.
*
J.B, COYLE Jr., Gen'l Agent, Portldan.

BUILDERS

FOR BOSTON I

STAB of the EAST

OAPT. JASON COLLINS,
Will run her regular trips for the season of
Bette- Goods at Less Money
1884,
between Gardiner and Boston,
^an a1^-other house In town we will pay them
Leaving Gardinerevery Monday and Thurr
tnejrtrouble.
day, at 2.30 P M., Riohmond at 3.30, and Batb
at 5.40 P. M.
Returning, will leave Centra)
Wharf, Boston, Tuesdays and t'ridays at 6

McCall’s'Bazar Glove-Fitting

From 2 to 5, and 7 to 10 P. M.

QUAKER
BITTERS.

MUSIC

**What are Quakeu IUtteks ? ”
An old Quaker remedy that has done
more to relieve suffeving humanity than
all othci* medicines combined.
These celebrated Bitters arc composed
of choice Roots,
Herbs and Barks,
among which are Gentian, Sarsaparilla,
WildCherry, Dandelion, Juniper and other
benies, and are so prepared as lo retain
all their medicinal qualities.
They inva
riably cure the following complaints:

ians.BojsTjME’s.

For sale liy

W. M. TRUE.
RErEIlKNCES.

JOS, PEItCIVAL,
JAMES FUllBKR,
II. A It. r. COU.siNS.
Office wltb B. Keltli, Alain Birui't.
i3(f.

DRESS MAKIlSra.
ISS EDNA E. SPRINBFIELD,

0

Dygpepsiay Jauudice» Liver
Conip]niuts» Loss of Appetite,
UeadacheSf Bilious Attacks,
Summer Complaints, Piles,
Kidney Diseases, Female Diffi
culties, Lassitude, Low Spirits^
General Debility, and, in fact, every

Every Saturday Hiiiight.

fCemember the ^Placc,

LOW’S DRUG STORE

ATTENTION I

J. FURBISH^
MAMURAOTUBES

Doors, Sash, Blinds

Window and DoorFrnmoi.
FARES.
V ,
Single Fiji’cs from Augusta, HallowelUand Gar
They are used extensively and
MOULDINGS.
diner, 112.00; Richmond, 1.76; Bnlh, 1.50.
very highly commeaded by Jordan
Augusta, liallowell, Gardiner and Return, $3.00,
Uichmond,
2.60;
Bath,
2.00
Con.tnntly on hand Sonthem Pine Floor Bo.rJi
& Marsh, and other large Dry Goods
Under A recent art of Congress, many Soldiers
matched or squarejolnts fitted for nte. Olissd
and Sailors disabled during the lute war, are en
Meali) 60Gents.
and Manufacturing Houses.
\yindows to order. Ballusters^ Lard wood or
titled to an increase of I’ension.
, Freight Taken at lleiluectl Rales.
soft. Newell Posts. Mouldings In great va
It
lias
been
estimated
that
there
are
over
a
mil
Fashion Sheets andCatalogues to lion of Soldiers entitled to pensions WHO ITA VE
riety, for outside and Inside house finish. Olf
be given away, and Fashion Pub NEVER APPLIED, nnd that NINE out of THE NEW STEAMER DELLA COLLINS elo Mouldings ol any radius.
TWEIjVE of those wlio hove received pensions Will leiive Augusta at 12., Hallowell at 1.16
$9*011 work Is mode bythe day and wsrraats
lications to be sold by
P. M., connecting with the above boat at Gar
re entitled to have them INCREASED.
nd wc are selling at VERT LOW fignrs
diner.
Having connected myself with a Wnahiugton
j^For work taken at Ihealu^aour tetail pits
For
further
partieularsenquire
of
W
.
J
.
Tuck
arc as low as our wholesale, and ws dellT
Agent, 1 can guarantee pensions and increase of
Augmta; H. Fuller & Son, Hallowell; 0. M
pensions without delay.
atcars alsame rate.
Sign of the Big BIm Tree.
Blanchard, Gardiner; J. T. Robinaon, Rich
mond; G. C. Groenloaf, Bath.
WATERVILLE, MAINE.
IlIItAM FULLElt, liallowell, Gen*l Agt.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW.
Pc.Ty Block,
WATERyiLLE, MK.
vj;

Season Ticket, $3.

^ , OFFICE,

J.A. VIGUE,

ALONZO DAVIES,
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH

thing caused by nfi Impure state of the
9lo#d, - or deranged condition of tbe
Stpmach, Liver <,or Kidneys. The aged
find in the Quaker Bitters a gentle, sooth
ing stimulant, so desirable in their decliti'
ing years.
They are recommended and used by
Eminent Physicians nnd Clergymen.
Rev. James Weston, Fall River,
Mass., writes i—**/ would not in my old
nge be to/Wow/ .Quaker Bitters in
house. Sometimes my nerves seem all unstrunf' ({nd everything goes wrongs Imt
Quaker I^iTTRRSnAvarj'/ affords immediate
relief' .
No one need suffer long from any disease
if they w*U use Quaker Bitters, as they
..effect a cure where nil other remedies fail.
Sutferer, try ibot', they will cure you; they
have -cured thousands.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers in
Medicines everywhere. Price
per bottle,
six for 95*

MESSENGER’S NOTICE
Oflice of the SlicrifTof Koniiebcc Co,
STATB OF MAINE.
Kr.NNEnEC
May. 14th, A. D., 1S84.
'rillS l« to give notice, that ou the 14th diiy of
1 May, A. D., 18H4, a Warrant in., Inzotvenoy
wtiB tuBueil out of tlie Court of Iniotvonoy for Bald
County of Kunnobcc, ncainBl tlie eHtute of
MAft riN J. A. ICI-MjLKY, of Oakland,
in tnld C^uinty of Kennebec, adjudged to bo an
Intolvent Debtor, on petition of eald Debtor,
whicli petition WAH tiled on I lio 14lli day of May,
A. D., 1853, to which laat named date IntercHt on
claim* Is to bo computed; That the payment of
any ileblB lo or hy naid Debtor, and tho traiiBfer
and delivery of any propeiay bv him arc forbtddor, by law; That a meeting of tho Creditor* of
Mild Debtor, to prove tlielr debts und chooso one
or more tt8>-lgneos of his etUato, will bo held ot a
Court of Inaolvency, to beholden ot Pfobnto
Court Kooin, in Augunta, on Monday, the 2(5th
day of May, A. D., 18»4. i^2 o’clock In the
afternoon.
^
Given under my hand tho date first above written.
JAMES I*. rULL.. Deputy Shorlff,
As Messenger of the Court of Insolvency for eald
County of Kennebec.

Uidge’s food fur In
fants nnd Invalids
is tlio most reliable
MiibstiUiUi, ut present
known, for mother's
milk, and a sustain
ing, slrenglhuniug
diet for Invalids. It
Is nutritious, easily
digested, and acceptt'
ttOle to thu most dell*
tote stomach.
Iti
guportorUy .to- oLU«kylmllar ^t^ratlonl
raety not only oa
scientific analysis, but on th^ crucial tost of thirty
years experience. . It has suecessfhlly reared
mure children than all other foods combined, lu
cans, 36c., fi5e.,;$1.26 and il,76.
.................CU A CO., on abvi.
WOOLUIC

. C. R. It. Freight' Depot.
Bte

Waterville, Re.

MAIVlJFACrrURER.

D the new store, two doors above tho Corner Mar
ket,oa Main Street, and Intending to keep a
FIRST CLASS STOCK OF

CiROCEBIEIS,
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY.

All kindii of Carriage Uepairlng executed to and Other goods usnnlly kent in such tt store, nnd
ordqr.
to carry out the motto, “ live and let live," desire
j^'^bO. Address, Wttenille.
a share of public pationago. Wo guarantee the
quality of our gooai, and prices will be made
isfactory,
Waterville.Bq^pt 30,1B81.
H

SMITH.DOOLiraESt SMITH
Gen. Agts, Boston.

PICTURE FRAMING,
UPHOLSTERING

HAT Sr BONNET
UEEAfJllERY.

REROVAL.

I would respectfully announce to tho citizens
of Wulervtlle and vicinity that I have returned
to my old Shop In the Shoroy Building, where I
shall pay strict attention to the Blcaohlng, Press would say to ibe public tiint they have fitted up
ing, and Coloring of Hats and Bonnets. Special new and commoolout rooms for their Photugrapli
Httontlou to Gents'. Straw and Manilla Hats. 1 business Ip
shall try to please every one wtio fiivors me with
a call,
itespectfully,
^
GKORGB W. KIDEbUT.
‘ WATERVILLE,.
. Watorvllle, Me., April 21, 1884.
Fivedoorabelow J«Penvy’t,over Edwin Townc'
Store, where they arc now ready to wait on their
ouslomers. TlrnnkiBg you for past patronage, we
hope, in our new rooms, with improved facilities,
to merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
better pletnrce at theinme low prices.

FURNITURE REPAIRIN6,I&C.

S. S;. Vose dSL Son

Also a stock of Moulding constant1.7 ou band, at

1>. A. KGRR,

MERCHANT’S ROW, MAIN-8T.,

Oakland, Maine.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

Land Surveyor,

New. Atlvertiseme n(s.

20,000

“$
GIVKIII AWAY.
New Process White

Ward’s

Washes without boiling the
clothes. 3.4 pressed cakes,
in wax wraps.

WHITE BORAX,

for Bulb nnd general use. In
8-4 lb. presrod cokes, in ^wax
wraps.
QKNUINK OAT MEAL,
for Toilet purposes. Mild,
irogrunt aun delicious.'
IlOW TO GET rUIZFJS.
If your grocer does uot keep
it !<eud us bis name and audresst and we will send you
a cak^ soap.
Make Up a Club
512, S14, aiQ
among your friends for our
W. «lst St, soap, and we will present
youkwlth an assorted box
tree.

NEW YORK.

Bavb Your Wraps

and when you have 10, mall
to us aud we will send you a
present.

Send for Club Rates and Tes

i r r>.

SILK PATCHWORK I

Card Photographs,
Cabinets,

$1.25 per doz

^ Kcilli Vnesalboio',..................Maine

$1.25 for four

S. S. VOSE & SON,

Treasury Dep.*ir<incut.

Ojflce of the Comptroller of the Currency,
ii^ashington, I). C.. April \6th, 1884.
ffhereas, the Congress of tlie United States, by
an Act approved ftturcb 24, 1884, did authorize
"The West WatmTllo National Bank of Oak
land,” located in Oakland, County of Kennebec,
and State of Aluitie, to change its name to " The
MosKalonskoo National Bunk.”
Tbe undersigned having purchased the Stock
And IPAcmfs, tlic Board of Directors, confirm
and good wlllTa trade, of W. S. B. RUNNELS ed by a vote of two-lliirds of the StockhoMers of
"Tho West Wutervillo National Bunk of Oak
will continue tbt
land,” At u meeting culled for tlie purpose, on the
fifth day of April, A. 1>. 1884, did vote to accept
tho change of name to "Thu Messalonskeo Nation
at tbe.old stand, in in connection ^Ith our
al Bank.”
And Whereas, tho President and Cashier, In ac
Grocery Bii^ilncHsi,
cordance with Section 1 of said Act, have exe
wherewtUbe found cunstautly on hand, a ful cuted a certificate, under tho^corpornto seal of tlie
Bank, spccirying tho action taken by the Directors
stock of
of Hald Bank as above, and their determination
Flour, Grain, Feed, Salt, &c.,
ns to sucli change uf name, and have caused thu
same to be recorded tn the ofilco of tbo Coinpwhich will bo sold at Bottom Prices.
troUer of tho Currunoy.
g9>Duycrs In largo quuntltles will do well t
Now. therefore, 1, John Jay Knox, Comptroller
give UB> call.
of the Currenoy, do hereby declare. Hint by vir
tue of said act. tho name of " Tho West waterTeas and Coffees a Specialty.
vlile National Bank of Dakland,” Is changed to
"Tho Messalunt-kcoNational Bank."
In toslimouy whereof. I have hereto subscribed
niy name, and osuaed my seal of office to be
nmxod to these presents, at tho City of Wash
ington, In the District of Columbia, this ISlh day
of April, A. D. 1884.
{Signed,
(ON TBVPLE aTRKET,)
JNO. JAY KNOX.
[L. S.]
Comptroller of the Currency.

Corn, Flour & Feet
Grain Business

W. N. LINCOLN &
W. C, WYER,

Cabinet & Repair Shop.

Eousehnld Furniture, Pichirc Frames,
Door and Windotu Screens,
Umhriltaa and Parasols,
its., Ae.

BTaTBOF MAINE.
Alny U h, 1884,
'PHIS is to give notice, that on the 8lh day of
1 iUy,
D., 18M. a Warrant In Insolvtuuy
WHS Issued out of iho Court of Ititolvenoy for said
County of KoniUibee« against the estate of
JOEL DUUGAN and U. A. ROBINSON,
of VassMboru’, co-partners In business, under Uie
firm nameof Duruan A ItoiiiNSON,
Individually and as a firm,
lu said County of Konnebco, adjudged to be In
solvent Debtors, on poUUoioof Buld Debtors, which
petiUon was filed on thoeiglith day of Alay.fA. D.
1884, to ^hloh last named date Interest on claims
Is to bo computed; That the payment of any debts
Tg ortiy laid Debluii, omA the traniter and didiVa
ery of any properly by Uiem are forbidden by law;
That a meting ofthe Creditors uf said Debtors,
to prove their debts and choose one or more as
signees of (heir estate, will be held at a Court of
Insolvency to be bolden at the Probate Court
Room, tn AugusU.on Monday, tbe 26th day of
May, A. D.. 1884, at 9 o'otook In tbe afternoon.
Given under my hand the date first above written
G. H. KAMBKLIi, Deputy bherlff.
Aa Heaaenger of tlio Court of Insolvency for said
County of Kennebec.
49

When Baby vfas sick, we gavo her Castorin,
Wiien site was n Child, she cried for Custorla.
When slio wurt n Miss, sho clung to Custoria,
W hen she hud Children, she gave them Castor

A. S. Pease, A^’t,Fairnelfl.
Gardiner, April, 18£4.

WONDERFUL REMEDY.**

BBEflT
ftMERICAN
SPECIFIS!
Believes and Cures PAINS OF ANY KIND
FROM ANY CAUSE.
Instantly Relleva and
_____________ CURE CROUP, DIPH

IT WILL

THERIA. SORE THROAT.

Sore and
Weak Lungs, etc. It,will cure Ulcerated Teeth or
Common Toothache* It will cure the worst case
of Salt Rheum In a very short time. Circu

6

cmmRoixuNDiFncei
By the central position of its lino, oonnents tbs

Bast and the West by the shortest route, and oarrlee passeogerF, without change of oars. b*:twRea
Oblcogo ana Kansas City, Council Bluffs, Leavenworth, Atchison, MinoeapoUs and Bt. ruul. It
oonnaota in Union Depots with all tho prtoelpai
lioes of road between the Atlantic and the Fftcina
Oceans. Its equipment is unrivaled aud maxa<Mcent* being compoaod of Most Comfortable ud
Beautiful Day Ooaobes. Magaifloent Horton Keolmlng Chair Cara, Allman's FretUeet
Bleeping Cars, and the Best Line of Dining Cais
in ths world. Three Trains boiweou Chicaito aod
Mlasouri River Points. Two Trains bstwem Cbiosgo and MinneapoUaand 8t. Paul, via tho

lars giving full directions with each bottle. It is
an Invaluable HOUSEHOLD REMEDY.
Prloe BO cents per Bottle. All DKUaoisxs.
:* ' Prepared by Maurice, Baker dc Co.

W. V, Whipple ft Co., Agents, Portland, He.

gbtain one bottle and see If It la
'QSt^
said

• “ALBERT LEA ROUTE.’’

A ITew and Direct Line, via Banccaand K^n'-iakee.hsB reoantljr been epenod between Riebt.n' - >.
Korfoll^Newport News. Chat tonooga, At laui.v
guBta. KaahvlIle.Loutsvllio. Lexingiou.Cmcinnn'.l,
Tndian^oUs and l*afayatte, and Omahs. RauuvftpOlia and St. Paul and intermediate ponitii.
All Through Pasaengora Travel onPMtDxpr^'*
Trains.
TlokeU for sale at all principal Ttekei Otderu m
the United StatM and Canada.
,
Baggage oheoked through and rates of (*rs ai.
ways aa low as eompetitora that offer less adv>u^or detailed information, get the Maps and Pold
ers of the
»

^ WONDERFUL REMEDY.**j

WATERVILLE SAVIN6S DANK
fBUBTEKa—Reuben Foster. Moses Lvlord ,C .0,
Oorninh, Franklin Smith. Hath .Header, A. N.
Greenwood, George W. Reynolds.

Deposits0Tone dollar nnd upwards ,reoe{Ted
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
andputon intoreatal oommenoeiTienlof each At your neartaiTioketOffiea»o«addTeM
It. R. OABLff,
E. sr. JOHN*
onth.
^ Vlce-Prca. a Qea’i MVr.
Notax tobe paid on deposits by depositors,
CHiC.%UO.
Dividends made in May nnd November.and
ifnot withdrawn are added to deposits nnd in
a week at home. $5.00opKflt tree. rs)[
absolutely sure. No.
terest is thus oompoQiided twice a year*
" . Viik.
rlik. Capitol
not required. Reader, if you «aal
Officein Savings Bank Building. Ba-nk op6n
business at which persons of clibcr
daily trom 9 n. m. to 12.30 p.m. nnd 2 to 4 p.m. young or old. oan make great pay all the tin*
Saturday Kvonings, 4-80 to 6-80 .
they work, with absolute certainty, write for
E. R.DRUMMOND,Treas. particulars to 11. Uallxtt A Co., Fortlaad, Mt.
Watervilln, Jane 1,1888.
^

$66

loR.

lAfood«

7

CHINA TEA CLUBS
e tbs best

inOlVIBY WAllTEB.
10 Per Cent ou T.oans.

T

I can place loans In amounts varying from $260
to$l,000on Improved Farms In the Red River
Valley, Long or short (Itno. Security nnver less
than thre^ times amount of loans. Interest pny
able in the East or coiJeotod here and remitted
Correspotideuco solicKrit.
WILLIS A. JOY.
.
Grand Forks, D. T.

Office overTiooiilc National Bank.

l>roii a PoNtal to

F. TIBBETTS, WATERVILLE, ME.,

Oor oaD
Teasbe
and
Coffees
tlmt
bought
for^e
___ tie moat;
moD#;^
..
Dght fc
Price List
Send fpr Club B^k and
a_____
Decorated China Tea and DIdbs'
Sell and other handsome preseais
given; genuine dtamend rinswiia
$25 order. Add^ss CHINA T CO.
1U4 Zisbon Si., LeuUton, A/eisr;
or P. O. Pox 13W, Bodon,
Matt,
3ni3l^

COMPANY

Send six cents for
tags, and receive freet •
costly box of goods vhica
fli
IhLiwill help
he* you to''more
- ------ ■“'*'*
moo
oy right away than anyViilng else In this world
All of either sex, succeed ffom the first hour
The broad road to fortune opens to the worker
absolutely sure. At once address, Tnux A Co
Augusta, Maine.

APRI7F
I II

IttOSES RODERICK, ~

nd will be pleased to" receive orders for work
wldoh shall be sutUfaotorlly executed at reason
able prices. I confideutly appeal to those for
whurnl have worked to substantiate this atatomont.
Orders left nt the Havings Bank, or at my resi
dence on thu Plain, will receive pramnt attention.
MObEb UODEllIOK.
Watervillo. Feb. 20,1884.
6ii)37* .

If you are in want of any thing in tbe lino o
PICTURE FRAMER, COIlNTCKfl, MATS, AC
and he will call on yo>i at the earliest opportunity
with the best lino of samples to'seltict from to be
Kncrgetlo and intelligent men to soilo ordi:found this side of Boeto.n. Velvet, Plush and thls coming season, for
Gold Mats qmde to order.
NURSERY STOCK.
^rdors from out of town solicited as heretofore
and samples furnished to select ftom if desired.
F.xperiouce not ossentlal. Snlcry with exponss
Send forcatulogue Wffl WW Trenton,N.J,
paid. Liberal Inducements to men of good bu si
KENNiaBO County.—In ProbateCourt. hold at ness nbnfly. ApplyWKHcFand stale aw, and
lame references.
.
Augusta, on the fourth &londay of April. 1884.
everywhere to sell
3m38
_ B.T. CANNON, Augunta, Me.
I AVINA K.UETOilELL, Executrix of the lust
MEW LAMP
ii
will
and
testament
of
_________
BUKMEJit No mure trouble to more
mo wicks. Every
GEO. O. GETOHELL, late of Watorvllle
tarotly waiils U. Fit any Isron. Use same globe
tiells at siglit. Three burners for $1 to uoy address
In said County, deceased, having presented her having removed her business location from thk
Ituller Lamb Uurscr Og., 73 Murray 81', Nsw York
dual‘ acoouiit‘ us *.............................
Executrix of saidwill fur allow Mrner of Main and Elm Ulreeta, to rooms much
ance.
adapted to the comfort and oonvenienee of
OithKHEn, That notice thereof be given three beUer
patrons, one doortnurih of ths Elmwood, Ho*
weeks successively, prior to tbo fourth Monday of her
Hay neXii in the klall, a ntwspaper printed In el, College St., Js now prepared to do all ktnda of
Waterville, that uU persons interested may attend
m
i; bir lii
at a Court of Probate then to be holden at AugusOf foiin
NEATLY ANIi KXPED1TIOUBI.Y.
'
nnx In inrraHp A lerge ;^took of lUB, iBl Uken *bov« the new ta, and show oauBO, if any, why thosamu should
not be allowed.
dun. Benaon now begun—on the uiual term*.
I hKiL
ID tliU (l.lM'Uaa
nrSalis/aotion Guaranteed in every
EMERY O. DEAN, Judj
Al.o, DEk WOOD, dnUrerul to ortor, nt low
•tlUrffH.
Attest: HOWARD OWEN, Register.
i
partular.
prleu.
46tf.
i’ LUBLOW.
h’uw Yuik.

A ENTS WANTED lii

HO iS'UHACQUAI-.ieo W^IH THC (aLOUHAlWtV <‘F THI.}(H7UIS*
TRY V/ILLSEE OY BXAMINIMO THIS MAP tIiAT THE

Offers his services to the public, as
APPLETON H. PLAiSTED.
Contractor,
Carpenter and
Counsellor ‘at Law,
Joiner,
WATERVILLE.

Kennebec ss.

AmfitioanOMIf

m mi

FruT?i F.iirfield, will connect with the Steam
Mondays and Thursdays, returning Wednesda
and Saturdays, on arrival of bout.
Faros—Single ticket from Fairfield to Boston,
$2.50. round trip, $1 60; Waterville andj Vassalboro’, $2.25, round trip, S4.00.
Kzpress.'mattcr taken and dollvorcd the next
morning After it is tukoQ, at low rates and only
^no charge.

UAIK ST., WATKUVILI.E.

Kor-60 ernta we will scud to ifny address 22 nice
goud-sisod plocos of Imported and Ottoman 8ilks,
all■■ Slegt${d
Veamtr......................
PdttemH, bright,....fancy colors, no two
allkr, cut from goods custTna Inst season from $1.00
Order.attended teal houae., at at hi. Bhop,
to $-60 per yard. A’eioantl rrenh Ooodi, 60 pieces next door to MoFadden’. Coal Ofllco,
for $1.00. Try a sample lot and you will send ail
your orders to us.
MESSKNGBR’S NOTICK.
C. II. WATSON & CO.,
Cut ihis out.
40 Howard Ht., Boston.
Ofliue ol tho SherifTol Kenuobec County.

»

liimeiiaiil ny ii'iiysT' ranTintrujaltniL
i;tv« you unshuiulHiHeof luxuiiaiit liulr. d6i'. (tn ponude
funu oisL).) 'i'. mix MANrFIKLU. Pro.. Portlaud. Me.

T- C. ZSXnUS A GO
Having bouglit tho stock of

rUOPUIETOR.

MARSTON’^

proprietor

Children, $2

i*. IffASOlff^

J FUEBI8H.

lA- Stagje Line,

This viAstor< aotB dl«
rcctly upon tho mnsclea
and tlie nerves of the
back, tho seat of all
pain. No medicine to
throw your system out
of order.
For all Lung Troubles
whether local or docply
seated, this plaster will
be found to give Instant
relief.
For Kidney Trouble,
RhcumatiMii, Neuralgia,
Pain in the Side and
hack Ache, they are n
certain ond speedy cure.
Sold by Druggints, for
•26 cts, or five, for $1.
Mailed on receipt of
price by

Admission, 1.5c- Children, lOo.

CXOAH; inAKINR.

New City Laundry,

NIDAEY MOOR HEATH

Those using their own Bkatca must procure
check at the office.

Latest Spring Pashions,

1IAU8TON BLK., MAIN-8T.. WATKllVILLK
Oor prices are the lowest—Shirts 10 eta., Col*
^a3ciS|M4li.
Family
a apco
araai
i
_ work
•a_____
........ ...........
A----------- loltj.
Ig
and retdroed rough dry35 eis.
|. olollilaf washed and honed, lo
Workoailfd for abd dcllvorediroe

G. H. OARPENTEB,

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

HeipeotfuUyInformt the Udlvs of WatervUe
that ine h*iiju«t returoed fiom Button with
Kcnnkbkc County.—In ProbateCourt held ut
AoiruitH, on tlie second Monday of May, 1884.
i K O. PLUMklKU, Widower of
V* KBTIIKtlA. PLUMMKH, late of Wotervlllo,
and offers her lervlree to all who will favor her In said county, deceased, having prosented liis apwith work, with confidence that she can give aal- piicalioH for ailowanou out of tlie personal estate
lifaotton.
of said deceased; also his account os adminis
She ic prepared tq do
trator:
OiO>EBEn, that notice thereof bo givop throe
vreeka suiu'.essively prior to the ecouud Monday of
June
next,' In tho Walervlllo Matl> a uewspuper
Id tho .Utestciky ol^’lds, or in any style desired,
printed In Woterville, that all persons Interested
MAlK-ST -'-RpomsovcrCarpontcr’s Music Store may attend at n Court of I’robatetheii to bo hold
BlumeuthaPs new building.
cn at Augusta, and show cause, if any, why tlie
prayer of said potiiioii should not be grunted.
EMKUY O. HKAN, Judge.
Attest: Howai(1> Owkm, Uegister.
4o

hqoE

H.

7 6 State St., opposite Kilby, Boeton.

PORTLAND AND D08T0N.

Monuments, TableL
Grave Stones,
Mantel Pieces'

PAPER 'PATTERNS I

DR. FLINT’S CELEBRATED

A I.AB9B VAItlKTY TO SKI.KCT FROM. AT

., for ch.

PA.aBHQXR Traih,, l.sTe Wat.rvlll. u Am
lows—
•
For Portland and Boston, via Aansta« 9.1ff a.
m., 1.66 and 10.00 p. m., and on Honaayt Okly ikt
6.15 n. m.—Vla Lewiston, D.15 a. m.
For Dexter, Bangor, Aroostook Oo. and Si.
John, 3.26 a; K.. 6.M V. M.
For Belfast and Bangor, mixed »t7.16a.m.—and
for Bolfast, Passenger, at 6.06 P. M.
For >Bkowhegan, mixed, 6.00 a, m., (Hondayi
excepted); and Passenger at 6.06 P.H.
Pullman Trains each way every night, Sundays
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor
boyOnd Bangur on Sunday mornlng.r
PAASSNoan Trains arc due from Portland via
Augusta, 10.40 a. m.. and from Portland and Bos
ton at3.17 A. M. dally; 4.67p. m and on Bat. on
ly at 6.40 p. m.—Via Lewiston, at 4.66 p. m.
From Skowhegan 0.05 a. m., 4.45 p. m. (mixed.)
From Vanceboro\ Bangor and East, 0.10 a. m.r
6.30 p. m. (mixed,) and 0.66 p. m.
pRBiaiiT Trains, leave for Boston and Port
land, via Augusta. 6.45, and 0.30 a. m.—Via Lewiston at 6.30 and 11.10 a. m., and 10.80 p. m.^The
10.30 p. m. train does not take passengers.-^For
8kownegon,6.00a. m., (Mondays excepted); and
3.10 p. m. Saturdays only.—For Bangar and
Vonoeboro*, 7.16 a. m., 1.86 p. m.,and 10.36 p. m.
FnBionT Trains, are due from Portland, vI*
Augusta, 2.50, fc 6.40p.m.—Via Lewiston, 2.66 am., 1.15 p. m.. nnd 7.25 p. m.^From Skowhegan.
4.45 p. m., and Mondays only at 7.00 a. m.-.|?om
Bangor and Vanceboro*. 10.40 a. m.; 6.80 n.m.*
10.10 p.m.
»
1»
PAYSON TUCKER, Gen.Manager.

MAKDFACTUttER OF

SEASON OPENED OCT. 4,

Plaia and Checked Nainsooks.
fltiih and Fleece Lined I'iquo.

wt.markrt r.ta

R.

Commencing Monday, Oct. 16, ’$8

C. F. CLARK,

COAL OF ALL'SUES,

$katin^ Every Afternoon
and Evening,

^ Aj^rouM nnd IiiimitM’
CSoodN,

TiOoxe Huy For !«ale.

CHANGE OF TIME,

Pensions ! Pensions!

Lakes’ Wrappers,

OrdariJ’ootdved'by Teleplumo fr^iu B. 1.
ar^ma# Harkat.

1

PATJB IIT&

MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD

Sncceuorato W.H. Bnok a Oo.,

Waterville, Maine

BiiEAkrAPT Mcffins.—Ouo egg, one
cup ot cohl.water, two ol Uour, and one
measure ot Hor.s)oid’s Bread I’reparation. .Bake iu wry hot p-,ins.

W.TERftY^S

Marbl^Worb,

il,

.

i I .'. ■ .

£> K;

KNAUFF BROS., Agents for/Wstcrvlllo.
J. M. FIELD, Agontfor West IVatcrvlUe

WATERVrLLE

KSTASLISHED 1800.

, joiliing 80 gevr uf ehS-hp medicmi^Jt-ttflear at an^
O"® i®
true of the large pnck^il'otmdition pow
ders now sold. Hut Sheridan's' C'avalry Condition Powders and you can’t
make a mistake. The large packs are
utterly wurthlc^.

e

EMILEBAUBIER, Proprietor.

or

V

Ayer’s SarsaparUla.

George W. Cable talked to a Sunday
school at Monsen on a recent Sunday. In
tbe course of bis remarks ho raised bis
hand, e]mande4.t)>e
and said: “ 1
have so nwiry'tdiildrdiT hi home. Ilow
many is thatP” "FiveI” piped up a
youugsler, promptly. "And hall of
them are girls,” continued the speaker.
How much is half of fivoP’’ asked Mr.
Cable. " Two and a hall!” reproachfront
, with I
repu
tation for veracity was fast slipping
away, '• two and half of tliom are girls
and the other two and a lialf, too,—are
girls.” “ Oh!” gasped the little miss
with a look of relief, qnd then there was
laughter

.

Feather Beds, Pillows,BoistorsandCurled Hair
thoroughly clesnaad by steam. Upholstered Fur
niture cleansed without damage. Carnots and
Lace Curtains cleansed and flntshcd as good as
new. Btcfgh Trimmings restored tothoir primi
tive color, without being ripped. Genta'Oarmenu repaired.
Orders solicited by mail, express or At the agen
cy In any town. Large pAroels oatled for and deIvcred.

gold evrrj-wlicre,

PopdlaMty At homo In not always th« best
tost uf merit, but we point proudly to tlio fact
that nd other inetllcine has wou for Itself
such universal HpprobAtioii. In its own city,
stato, oud country, and umoii^ all people, as

A Philadelphia paper records Iho miclde of a proofreader. A proofreader,
gentle reader, is a man tyho occupies the
plural p^ttma UetwecQ tho upper
tRiWoiy pr the.editfil’a bad roannscripl
ana the nether stone ol thu iiiUdligi nt
composilorls versatile eccentricity. This
PbMadelpbia suicide bore sufferings none
but a proolreadar.tiao. appreciate, And let
us tout that htt'-has gwe to a land where
cryptogralipHuA. eaini>raphjr and smart
typc-slickerfil ufe unknown.
Th ere is no remedy in tho world so
valua bio to use in tlie case of sodden ac
cident or illness as Johnson's Anodyne
Liniment. It enu be used internally and
externally, and its power .'B truly marveloiiB.
'
’

Awarded flret promlam t. U.lae State Fair .1870.
This roIl.bloeiUbll.hineiit hue BgeneleethrouKbouttbeSlete, and largely patronTiedon aooonnt
oftbo very Kxoollent Work.
Ladiei’Draiiai and Oent’i Qamanti Dyed
jboI« or ripped. Kid Glove, oleineedordye'd.
n OraO I.W^e.Heraatl and Gren,dlne..bowever soiled or faded, rennlehca equal to new. New
Crape greatly Improved.
0rai>4 and Small Pareelt underl\ Ihi, can
tont by mail.

FRENCH SyEAM FEATnKEKKNOVATOK

AHOMB PEnOOIST

Don't Give IT Up So. -“Ob! if I had
only known that in time.” Known what ?
“ Known that a simple cold iu the lii ad
may dcvciopo into chronic Cainrih. ’
Well, it isn’t too Jatc, for Ely's Cream
Balm will cure catairb oven after tiic
sufferer’s lile has heeumc a burden to
him, and be a nuisance to his friends. It
is the only radical and thoroughly scien.
tific catairh cure known. Not a snutl.
Not a liquid. Applied to the nostiils
with the Ungers. Price lifly cents.

Best in thcMnike*.

.

Buy Your

4 It la a'vcll-hnown fact tUat tnoatof the
Borne oHIl CfHir I'lmtlor a>ld >0 this cotim;,.
try la wattBiafr that fltittlfM'a Condition '
rewd<'rlaiVk>Vl^L'‘'P"^ {amYoAvalnabl^*
Noihlnk on ICaHh wni vti^e henl
lay llko Sheridan'aCondition Pow
der, Doie. one traapoonfnl to pitch pint of
mail for90c. fa
fo<Kh IIwill alio poiitlv^lv pr<>vrnt and curetHpffChol^,^ fioldererywlitre.orirhtbyma
^CJ^I DDAM ^fttnpa. FnrAUhed In Innro ruin, prfec SI.00; hy ittHil. SLSa
Uoitou, lAaaa.
CHIvK.BN %#nULaKKAt K^euWafree. I-S. JUUNSOX A CU., Uoitoi

_To a young manfour years ago
asked (ie
for, bn. aut
and Eomt^i
iticalJ^iion, tbfCiiaeral replied' Vdio the itepublicnh tick
et until every man In the I^atiou eulitled
to vole can east ouo vote at eucli election
forWfihli jUtny hC pleases witbuiit fear
or molestation, and liavu it liunestit coin
ed, and you will feel cunsuiotisof huv’iug
done your duty as a citizen.’’

.

..

i)ltonicB

the doctor every time they fed a i ache
or a pain, without stopping to think that
be can do nothing fi^r llieiii exeypt to
giro remedies, and wiiKi for DiUiire to
work out the solution. The proper way
is to keep your stoniacb. wbicli is the
great centre m ii/t,’jreaUJiy. .The Ij*
gredients coMfiMthg t^akbr feittcre are
used by the most cinineut physicians in
the country, and just as ii.ucb caro is
taken in preparing Quaker Bitters', as is
taken lu the bust drug stores in prepar
ing prescript inns.

w* ■ ,

STEAM DTE HOUSE.
Augusta, maine,
EMILE BARBIER & CO.,

oornifHelx
irho'^j

down n bunk In a school yard, and anoth
er boy pushed onto him. Uu has been
a great sutTi-rer. Deiilii lias just come
to his relief. My own -little oirl wa,s
ushed down on lhoSii|<WElE, hit a A#
ays ago, and receind’a
l^ere^i^
that might cosily haio'YeirtRi^ h a sfi'
f|td
riouB brain ditUcul&’.r Bht’
oases should bo a v^arnlng' to all (ho emldren to cullivalo tl e habit ol geiitleDcss
in their games. I wai a boy once and 1
hope I hutfe iK^
hoixl
yet, and I |inof ftlgeafA' ij is to ba sc
oarrieU nn-ay by the rusli and dash ol a
game ns to lorgot that bones will break
and bi^mp^ will bvt, but they will, and
these sad hoiuci-testify tbs' an injury receired in playing will kill Just as certain
ly as one glvesT Wi^kdeadly Intent. Don't
orget It, boys.—Cbr. Haverhill Ilutlctin
QUAlMlt^i’l(tl&^—Soinc people call

88fl.

I

wanted tor The Lives of stf
the Presidents*^ of theU. ^
The largest, handioB**^*
------- --- _ best boog ever sold for
than twioo our price. Tbe fastest salltag book lo
America, Immense profits to Agents- All >■'
tclligent people want it. Any one oan beeoms *
BuocoBsful agent. Terffli free. UaLLXTTtlBoox
Co„ Portland Maine.

leENTSi

WAJYTKD.

INFAlirS TOILET SETS,
Very Pretty and Cheap, at

LOW’S.
for the working elui. fiend 10
MDM tor poitin, and wc will mall
.............................
. T»ln,W.
la box
jov/rti,',
row
be* 0*
-j
------- sample goods ihat will pul yon l*
thewoyoj making more money in a few dej*
than you ever thought possible at aay bu#lwi»*
Capital not aequirea, Wt will start yon. Y®*
oan work all the time or in s^are time only.
work Uuniv.ri.Uy nd.nud in both ..iM, J™**!
end old, You o.n cMlly Mun from H ernt* l« »•
every evening. Thet nil who wnnl work m.y
the hnsluvu, w.m.ke thl. napnnulelMl Oder; J*
.11 who are not well eitlaflfd we will .end
pay fbr th. trouhla of writing i.. Yuli p>>;v7i
lare, dircotlona, elo., aentfre*. Torl.n,. «»* o*
medo by Iho.e who give th.lr whole lime •»
work. Greatauooe.a nbaolntcly anre. Duu’t <>':
lay. Blurt now. Addr.w SnnMn fc Co., rorllo*
MuIdo.

GOLD

MRS. F, K. SHAW,

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKIND,

I

